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Sigal Theatre
PROGRAM

Friday, April 1st— Earle Williams

‘THE ROMANCE PROMOTERS”
How ran a joyous spirited young 
heiress be prevented from giving 
herself to the wrong man when a 
horde of fortune hunters are trying 
to win her? See “ The Romance 

Promoters. Also

William Duncan in

“ FIGHTING TATE”
Big double show only 15 and 25 cts. 

Saturday— Shirley Mason in

“ WING TOY”
The must original and delightful 
photo.play which Shirley Mnson has 
appeared. Also a Sunshine Comedy 

15 and 33 Cts,

Monday— Gladys Walton in

“PINK TIGHTS”
A facinating lure of the Circus 

story. 15 and 25 Cts.

T uesday—

“ DANGEROUS LOVE"
With ail star cast. Also Kolin

Comedy. 15 and 25 Cts.

Wednesday— Kathryne McDonald in

“ CURTAIN"
A beautiful star —a wonderful atory 
a delightful romance from the cele
brated Saturday Evening Post story 
o f Hits Wieman. Also a Comedy

15 & 25 Cla-

Thursday— Special—

“ TRUMPET ISLAND”
Super-Feature in every sense of the 
word; staged at a cost of more than 
than a quarter milliqn, Hundreds of 
players, magnificent sets in wild 
midnight orgis are shown, a thrill
ing story of love sod adventure. A 
Torn Teriss production in 7 reels 

15 and 33 Cents-

Friday, April 8—  Alice Calhoun in

“ PRINCESS JONES
Can a morning gown be a dress of 
destiny? See “ Princess Jones” 

Also William Duncan m

“FIGHTING FATE”
15 and 25 cts

I
Saturday— Louise Lovelyin

“WHILE THE DEVIL LAUGHS"
Also a Comedy.

Coming Special— April 23d 
“ WHILE NEW YORK SLEEPS”

Don’ t forget the School Trustee 

election, Saturday. Three trustees 
to elect in Baird District; April, 2d.
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Mrs. Munger, who is teaching the 
Bayou school, was in Saturday to 
meet her little daughter, Norma, 
and her brother John Moore, of 
Abilene, who will spent a week or 
so with her.

Remember to 
SIX”

BUY BEFORE

Every good roads booster should 
get busy at once. Three weeks from 
tomorrow ^n election will be held in 
Callahan county to determine wheth
er or not we shall isaue bonds in the 
sum of $ 1,000,000 for the purpose 
of building good ‘ roads into every 
section of tbe county.- This, The 
Enterprise tb'pks, 1$ tbe most far- 
reaching and most important -WQcjt 
tbe county lisa attempted in m Ay. 
years. A system of roads such as 
is now contemplated would Itcoefit 
the citizens of the county more than 
another trunk line railway. As 
for the tax, it is said on good an. 
tbonty that the rate will he but lit. 
tie i f  sny higher than' the present 
rate in Road District No. 1. Noth
ing would lie gained by voting 
against the bond issue.— Clyde En- 
l*'fprtse.

VOLUME NO. 34.

Our Motto; “  ’t ia  n k it b k b  b ir t h , nob  w e a l t h , bob  s t a t e ; but th b  o it -u f -amd-o it  t h a t  m asks  mxn g r e a t . ’

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TKXAS, FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1921. NO. 18

High Heel Pumps and Oxfords on Sale
Beginning Saturday, April 9th

and continuing for one week we are going to sell all High 
Heel Leather Pumps and Oxfords for

$ 3 .8 5
These Shoes are regular $10.00. $12.50 and $15.00 values. 
All sizes. Now is the time to buy your Spring Shoes.

B. L  B O Y D S T U N
YOUR TRADING PLACE BAIRD, TEXAS

LEADING MEN FOR GOOD ROADS

Tbe assemblage at the courthouse 
Thursday afternoon o f last week, 
presided over by Judge R. L. Rus
sell, was well attended by represen
tative men from all parts of the 
county. A t the outset there was a 
strong undercurrent of opposition to 
the proposed Million Dollar Issue of 
Good Roads Bonds, but before the 
meeting adjourned, there was a vital 
change of sentiment, and t h e  
“ ayes” seemed to have it by a large 
majority.

On the eighth page of today's 
Star the committee appointed at 
that meeting to arrange for an edu
cational campaign for good roads 
throughout the county, presents the 
question to voters truthfully, plainly 
and convincingly. Every properly 
tax paying voter has been mailed a 
copy of this pronunciamento, and it 
should convert every mother’s son 
of them to tbe true faith.

As one of the speakers at Thurs
day's meeting, favoring the bond is. 
sue, very pertinently put it;

“ Tax and good roads, no tax 
bad roads.”

A  line raip, acQMnpanied by thun 
der and ligjroing& fell here Tuesday 
night, and* U wjia mudb needed. 
Later reports as t6 the damage done 
by the late frost, minimized its de
structiveness. Crops and orchards 
on low ground suffered tbe most. 
There will be aome berries and prob 
ably more than a half crop of ap
ples, peaches, apricots, dec., partic. 
ularly in the southern part o f the 
county. Corn and potatoes that 
were nipped to the ground are oom- 

* > *  out, and oats and wheat are 
o  oking fine. ' •>

HACKBERRY S U M  S BIG STAMPEDE

There was plenty of excitement 
foe the audiences at all three of Hugh 
A. (Hackberry Slim) Johnson's big 
stampedes last Friday and Saturday 
in an arena set up in tbe Ross pas
ture, north of town. The aggre
gation o f cowboy aod cowgirl rough 
riders and ropers that he presented 
was hard to beat. The peformances 
were sure enough “ stampedes,” and 
as thrill fully exciting as were ever 
pulled off in this or any other man's 
town. Owing to tbe school athletic 
contests Saturday, attendance at 
neither of the performances was 
what they deserved.

There were plenty of pitching 
mules and bucking broncos, and a 
big gray outlaw horse that was a reg
ular equine devil. The black mu- 
ley bulla were some high jumpers 
and as vicious as they make ’em, 
and Hackberry a own peculiar act, a

EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT AND
SCHOOL LITERARY CONTESTS

Tbe educational exhibits entered 
by the Baird and Clyde schools, 
which were on exhibition in one of 
tbe class rooms of the Baird Public 
School, were of an exceedingly in 
teresting character, and received the 
enconiums of tbe hundreds of visi
tors who viewed them.

The exhibit made by tbe Oplin 
school, the only rural school putting 
on an exhibit, particularly the nee- J 
dlework o f the domestic science 
class, was splendid. All of these 
exhibits merit a more extended de
scription than is possible, because 
of The Star’s constricted amount of 
available space this week, occasioned 
by tbe pressure upon its columns of 
tbe Good Roads Bond Election Com
mittee's presentation of the “ real 
facts in the case.''

In the Senior Boys' Debate Baird

really death defying leap from the won ,lrst P lace an'1 the Ua,r(1 Senior 
back o f a loping horse to the head Girls also proved to be the winning

and horns o f a running wild steer debaters.
In the Junior and Senior Spelling 

Contests, there were so many that

DIED AT COTTONWOODAndrews and Putnam. Elizabeth j 
Barrett; 3, Cottonwood, Vola Jones 1 
and Cross Plains, Theresa Clark, M r J - 8- KaJ\ aged about si)

Junior B oys-1 . Baird, Brock ) ' « « .  died at hia borne in Cotton- 
Brander, 2, Clyde, Hartley Eager. I w0°d  Friday morning, April 1st. sod 
3, Oplin, Oscar Williams; 4, p u t.; the funeral services were held Sat. 
nam, Leroy Purvia; 5, Cross Plaina, j urday morning at 10 o ’clock. Mr. 
Clyde Teague. j  ^ ay lived at Cottonwood for

Rural Schools— Senior Girl, EO. more than 25 years. He was the 
Is, Lewella Ferguson; Junior Girl, I father o f W. J. Ray, o f Baird. Mr.
Fairview, Ruth Henalee.

and bulldogging the critter in record 
time, was as thrilling as any stunt 
ever pulled off. He turned this 
trick at every performance.

There were tbe usual number o f 
riders thrown. Homer Price broke 
bis right arm between the wrist and 
elbow, and Lon Harris, o f brecken. 
ridge, was pitched on bis head and 
busted a' “ rising”  that had been 
pestering him for some time.

There were 169 in attendance at 
the Methodist Sunday school last 
Sunday, and an effort will be made 
to keep the record above the 150 
mark.

reached perfection that not even the 
names of the winners can be given.

The following were the winners in 
the Declamation Contests:

Senior Girls— 1, Clyde, Leona 
Watts; 2, Baird, Klouise Hailey; 
3, Oplin, Juanita Johnson. 4, Put
nam, Winnie Williams.

Senior Roys 1, Cross Plains, 
Merlin Garrett; 2, Clyde, Ralph 
Steen and Baird, Hugh Rots; 3, Op
lin, A lva  Williams; 4, Cottoawood, 
Shobol Houston.

Junior Girls— 1, Baird, Jacque
line Stephens 2, Clyde. Msrtins

FROM HEART'S DELIGHT
TO A SAHARAN 0ESERT

There are four Callahan county 
boys, late jaekieB in active service, 
who are still in the Naval Reserve 
and obligated to report for service 
with the colors for a period of six 
weeks at least each year until their 
term of enlistment expires. These 
sailor lads are Paul Howell. Vernon 
Straban, Uelah Freeland and Boss 
Respess.

The call to these gobs for 1921 
service aboard ship came in Fcbru. 
ary, and the four journeyed to Gal. 
veston and reported for duty. They 
spent their service term in West In

j Ray was married twice ana is surviv- 
• '1 ! y several children and M> -

| ond wife.

' Mr and Mrs. Ray and sons, Rollie 
Wood fin sod Howell, Mrs. Elmer 
Norman and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Bay attended tbe funeral.

RAINFALL AND TEMPERATURE

Weather Observer M. K. Hailey 
reports to The Star that there was a 
total rainfall in Callahan county 
during the first quarter of 1921 of 
5 5.8 inches, distributed as follows 
January, 1 1.8 inches February,
2 3-4 inches, and March, 1 3 4 
inches.

The average temperature in the
/ --------------- . i I countv, recorded at sunrise eachdian waters, aboard a warship that
touched at every available port of day, * a* a« follows Jauuary,
call, including Havana and other 36 7-10; February. 34. March, 
moist places. At every port these 150 3.10 
jackies from Callahan got shore 
leave and they sure enjoyed every 
second o f their leave. One of the 
quartette is reported as saying

“ We sure had the time of our 
young lives in Havana, where every, 
thing is wide open and prices are 
aky high except for booze and to 
bmcco. Gee! It >aa like being 
poshed oat o f the Valley of Heart's 
Delight into tha middla o f the Dee- 
eft o f Shhsra, when we slipped oar 
moorioge In Havana harbor and 
steamed for Galveston*

Read the advertisement o f the Ko 
kernot Oil Company, James E. Per. 
guson, president, in this issue of 
The Star. We have faith in Jim 
Ferguson and have made a small in. 
vestment m Kokernot stock— what 
we can afford to lose if they don't 
get oil. Ferguson makes no false 
promises. I f  they h i oil you win 
i f  they don’t you lose he tells you. 
Rend the ed end me your own jodg 
meat.

■ B i t



Of course some men wear •‘hand- 
me-down" clothes, but the men 
that want clothes for style, fit and 
long service wear

MADE-TO-MEASURE
CLOTHES

Come in and see our samples

AIR D

THE COMADOT CO. INC.
WILL D. BOYDSTUN, Mgr.

TEXAS

old time country editor would put 
it, ' ‘the order of the day.”

It would he a boon and make bet- 
I ter men and women if these athletic 
exercises were made a regular pari 
of the curriculum of the Baird Pub
lic School, instead of being taken up 
for a few days at the end of the | 
term. Athletics, to be of lasting I

and practical benefit, should, like 
eating and sleeping, be made a reg. i 
ular thing.

The benefit of systematic athletic 
exercise is incalculable, for the nor. j 
uiai boy ui girl with well-knit, aiu- | 
dy muscles and a full chest makes a 
better student and a more healthy 
and useful human than the anemic
ptlt.stoop shouldered, toiD blooded, 
fiabhy muscled child It would, 
therefore, be an economic and un 
educational blessing to permanently 
install the hurdles and the bars and 
the running track and all the other 
paraphernalia of the school's annual 
athletic meet, and the pupils encour
aged to use them regularly and sys
tematically. The benefit that has
accrued to the smaller pupils this
session, through persistently regular, 
patronage of the play apparatus 
purchased by the trustees out of the 
Harry Myers legacy is incalculable. 
An investment by the trustees of I 
another five hundred dollars— or, I 
better still, double that amount— in 
additional apparatus, would be of I 
more material and practical beoefit 
to the Coming Men and Women of 
Baird than ten times that amount 
invested in anything else.

There are other improvements and 
additions that are needed to make 
the Baird Public School a jierfect 
educational institution. Of course, 
a new, commodious and thoroughly 
modern shoolbouse is the prime 
need. Aside from this, however,HOW YOUR CHILDREN ARE TAUGHT Ac., and why it was necessary to

allow for this contraction and ex -1 the agricultural students badly need | 
Teaching the Young Idea How to pansion when laying rails or string , & plat of arable land for practical 

Shoot in the Bairo Public School mg wirea. bo that the former would jemonatratlon work, a n d  there
j fit tightly together in summer and i h o u l d  ^  equipm. nt provided for

IS IHK k lk vk stu  UEAl.n— ( sknior  have a gap between each rail bead Locational „ u,|iea.
,TASK)— cosc i.1 I.K" in Winter, while the latter would be The ideal achool equipment and

It is a great pity that the Baird B*ac,k in summer and taut in winter the pleasant educational home that
High School students haven't a much If this atmospheric lengthening and [ the bright and ambitious boys and 
better and more conveniently housed shortening ol the rails and wires, ( girls need may come in the future, 

whole "as not provided for the rails would i and lhi> futurt. Haird Fublic gchoo,laboratory, and that tl 
school, from the tiny tots 
One on up, haven t plenty 
cal apparatus to assist

i radt and the wires snap in cold Wjn doubtless reali/.e, in the beau
of pb
them

buck It

weather. j y f u| and completely appointed

The schools very efficient English I school home that will be provided I

Helen Davis and 
Sibyl Sanderson Fagan

quickly graspmg and tenaciously teacher, Miss Cook, illuminated the for the children of the Ancient
holding fast for practical use in af text f the lesson that day, “ Ed 
ter life those great and solid educa. t inund Burke’s Speech on Alliliation 
tional truths that are learned- not | \\ ith America.”  by picking out ami 
out of books— but by ilemonstra- i making clear the crux o f the great 
tions that can tie visualized. Per- British orator's parliamentary pur* 
haps these essential educational ad. pose when he passionately urged the 
juncts will be provided for the school reconciliation of the Colonies to tue 
later. It is to be hoped so. and Mother Country, Peace was his 
soon. plan, and he wanted the Crown to

These thoughts occurred to the give the Colonies representation,
Ancient Scholar as he watched a because they were taxed, which axi* I staffed, with underpaid assistants
demonstrati >n in physics in the Se- omatic truth is one of the funda I and bare wails. Even a village
nior Class room, conducted by I ro- , mentals of our system of gjvern. school will be in a beautiful little
fessor Boren, before the nine young ment, the cornerstone of the Amen, building,” Which attainment for
ladies and the two young gentlemen t.an Republic,‘ hie well-beloved fellow pupils in the

The young ladies of the graduat Baird Public School, will forever 
iog class seem to have formed very , and ever be the hope and prayer o f

Scholar s fellow students, and real
i/.e the dream of H. G. Wells, the 
famous English author and publi. 
cist, who declares, in one of a series 
o f articles now running through the 
Saturday Evening Post, entitled 
“ The Salvaging o f Civilization, ’ 
that schools of the future “ will be 
very different from the rough and. 
tumble schools of today, under-

who, in a very few weeks, will bid i 
farewell to the Baird Public School | 
and enter into the real business of sensible conclusions as to what is'
life, whether it be to add to their ( ^ “ higher education. '’ From

T iik A mciknt Scholar .

primal education by matriculation | theme of one of these, on the 
in some institution of higher stbolas. „ubjecd; “ What a Man Loses in 
tictsm. to become bread winners, or (j 0jDg t0 (College,” the following ex 
(in the case of the young ladle*. |cerpt< wert. mjkde: 
perhaps), to tit themselves to be 
come borne makers.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our mADy

Tne demonstration illustrated the 
expansion and contraction of solids 
and fluids by heat aDd cold, show-

“ There are many who believe that j f r'l‘n‘ls for their kindness during the 
the young man or woman who works l" ne88 ttn,l after the death of our 
their way through college |with g ^ e a t  little son ami h ro V r ; also for 
definite, practical object in view] tl,e ,,eau1lful Dowers. Especially 

etter prepared to face life than do * e tbanli lbe railr"<“ l men and
mg that the thermometer s rise and lhan he r„ r >he] *ho goes through ,be » *  lb«  Church of
fall marked the temperature, and wllh parental money galore to spend. 1 CbrlBt aml lboM " bo contribute to
that solids expanded and con
tracted in sympathy with the tiler 
mometer e fluctuations, particularly 

iron or steel.
To illustrate, an iron ball, which 

when cold would easily passthrough 
a metal ring, “ balked when heated 
m a Bunsen burner, and would not 
go through the ring Par parenthe
ses. Professor Boren called the at
tention of Lis students to the expan 
Sion and contraction, due to hot or 
cold weather, o f railroad rails, tele
graph, telephone and electric wires,

When these youDg men [or women] 
leave college they are tilted for 
nottiing. The boy [or g irl] from 
high school is much better adapted 
to enter the serious business of life .” 

A t the recess hour that day it 
was apparent that the school was 
making atrcDuous endeavor to “ go 
to the front”  in athletics, for the 
big and the little pupils immediately 
rushed to their work, and running 

1 jumping, pole vaulting, discus cast.
| ing and shot putting was, as the

the contribution.
Mrs. Koutt and Family.

Joe Austin and family, of Burnt] 
Branch, were the last Saturday 
guests of the llermon Alkens.

!are coming:
The celebrated mezzo soprano and 
the noted whistler will appear in 
person at an invitation concert— in 
the School Auditorium

Wednesday Evening, 
April 20th.

They will be assisted by D illa rd  Osborne Violinist 
and by “The Phonograph with a Soul,

This appearance of these opera stars in Baird is 
the event of the season for lovers of good music. 

FREE TICKETS
Call, write or telephone us for free tickets of adm it-
tancc. They will be issued in order of application

Alexanders Music Shop
Baird. Texas

/ \ / \ / w w " / V '  A  /"\ /\ ,/\. A  /\A /\
1

GOOD CREDIT
is worth more than a small cash cap
ital. Pay your merchants promptly 
and have a good credit rating

Retail Merchants Association
OF BAIRD TEXAS

Spring Millinery
l have a nice line of Ladies. Misses and Childrc 
Hats for Spring and Sum m er wear I will 
glad to have you call and sec m y line

N. L. Stone, o f Fort Worth, was 
arrested by Sheriff 0. E. Corn and ' 
locked up in the county | oosecow 
Monday evening, on a Tarrant coun
ty warrant, charging him with dis. || 
posing of mortgaged property. A j| 
Fort Worth officer took the prisoner 
away Tuesday night.

MISS ADDIE DAY
AT THE COMADOT CO.

The World Moves—
So Does Sam Blacl

Trucking in all Branches at Lowest Prices Conslsten 
Good Work

S. F. BLACK
Phone 247 or 160 3 Rs. Baird, Texa!

PAINTERS AND PAPER 
HANGERS

We have opened a shop in the Vaughn Building, opposite the 
Home National Bank, where we are prepared to do your

Paper Hanging, House Painting. Sign Painting. Auto 
Painting. Auto Top Making and Upholstering

See our Samples of Wall Paper, the latest styles. A ll work 
Guaranteed, Give us your trade.

DUNAWAY BROS.

City Bakery
W e can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. W e use the 
best the m arket affords

0. NITSCHKE. Prop.

NOTICE OF HOAD BOND ELEC

The State o f Texas 
County of Callahan 
To the Resident Property l'ii\ Pt 

Voters of Callahan County, T« 
Take notice that an Election wil 

held on SATURDAY, the Kith i 

OF APR IL , 1921, within Call 
County. Texas, to determine if 
County shall issue bond- aud if a 
shall be levied in payment thereo 
obedience to an election order ent 
by the Commissioners’ Court on

F S S K M K S *  
*  Why *

Suffer?
Cardui “ Did 
Wonders for Me,”  
Declares This Lady.

"I suffered for a long 
time with womanly weak
ness,”  says Mrs. J. R 
Simpson, of 57 Spruce 
St., Asheville, N. C. ”  I 
finally got to the place 
where it was an effort for 
me to go. I would have

l ‘>th day o f March, 1921, which i 
follow*:
The State of Texas 
Coumy of CallahaD

On this, the loth day of March, 1 
the Commissioners’ Court o f Calli 
Couuty, Texas, convened in reg 
session at the regular meeting [ 
thereof in the Court House at Bi 
Texas, all members of the Court, 
wit:

J. It. Black, County Judge
A. K. Kelton, Commissioner 

cinct No. I
H. Windham,Commissioner Prec 

No. 2
J. S. Yeager. Commissioner Prec 

No. 3
J. W . McDaniel, Commissioner 

cinct No. 4
being present, came on to be heard 
considered the |>etition of P. C. S' 
and 2*1 other persons, praying 
an election be ordered in said Cot 
for the purpose of determining the

bearing-down pains in lowing p n ^ t io n :
my side and back — es- 1
pedally severe across my *
back, and down in my
side Uierc was a great 
deal of soreness. I was 
nervous and easily Up
set.

T A K E

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

” 1 heard of Cardui and 
decided to use it,”  con
tinues Mrs. Simpson. " I  
saw shortly it was bene
fiting me, so 1 kept it up 
and it did wonders for 
me. And since then 1 
have been glad to praise 
Cardui. It is the best 
woman’s tonic made.”  
Weak women need a 
tonic. Thousands and 
thousands, like Mrs.

Stnpson, hgbe found 
rdui of benefit fortkem." 
Try Cardui for your trou

ble.

ALL 
DRUGGISTS

V i
4 '

the bonds of 
County shall be Issued in the sum 
One Million (fl.OUO.OUU.OO) Doll 
for the purpose of the purchase 
construction of District Hoads and 
further construction, maintenance 
oiM-ration o f Macadamized. Cravel 
Paved Hoads and Turnpikes, or in 
thereof throughout said County, 
whether or not a tax shall be lei 
upon the property o f said County i 
ject to taxation, for the purpose 
paying the interest on said bonds 
to provide a sinking fund for the 
demption thereof at maturity; and

It appearing to the Court that * 
petition is signed by more than 2>">0| 
ideot property tax paying voters 
the County; and it further appear 
that the amount of bonds to be issi 
will not exceed one-fourth of the 
sensed valuation o f the real prope 
of said Callahan County: aud

It further appearing that the folio 
ing road districts in Callahan Count 
Texas, have heretofore issued ro, 
bonds under the provisions of thapt 
II, Title 19, Kevised Statutes WIL 1 
amended by Acta ot I9l7t 
8ioD, as follow*:

Road District No. 1: f>»‘ e of B°nd 
August 14, 1»18: numbered consec
lively from One to One Hundred i 

j elusive, for the sum o f One Thousat 
! Dollars each; aggregating the sum 
' One Hundred Thousand Dollars, pay;
I hie at Austin, Texas, or at Hanovi 
National Bank at New York, payab 
serially from one to thirty years fro 
date, without option of redemptioi 
with interest at the rate of * 1-2 jx 
centum per annum, payable semi-ai 
Dually;

Commissioners’ Precinct No. 4; Da 
o f Bonds August 12, 1919; number* 
consecutively from One to One Uui
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The World Moves—
So Does Sam Black

Trucking in all Branches at Lowest Prices Consistent 
Good Work

S. F. BLACK
Phone 247 or 160 3 Rs. Baird, Texas

PAINTERS AND PAPER 
HANGERS

We Lave opened a shop in the \ uugbn Building, opposite the 
Home National Bank, where we are prepared to do your

Paper Hanging, House Painting. Sign Painting. Auto 
Painting. Auto Top Making and Upholstering

See our Samples o f Wall Paper, the latest styles. A ll work 
Guaranteed Give us your trade.

DUNAWAY BROS.

City Bakery
W e can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. W e use the 
best the m arket affords

0. NITSCHKE. Prop.

“  Why *
Suffer?
Cardui “ Did ^
Wonders lor Me,”
Declares This Lady.

"I suffered for a long 
time with womanly weak
ness,”  says Mrs. J. R 
Simpson, of 57 Spruce 
St., Asheville, N. C. “ I 
finally got to the place 
where it was an effort for 
me to go. 1 would have 
bearing-down pains in 
my side and back — es
pecially severe across my 
back, and down in my 
side there was a great 
deal of soreness. I was 
nervous and easily lip- 
set.

T A K E

CARDUI
T h e  W o m a n ’ s  T o n i c

“ 1 heard of Cardui and 
decided to use it,”  con
tinues Mrs. Simpson. ” 1 
saw shortly it was bene
fiting me, so I kept it up 
and it did wonders for 
me. And since then I 
have been glad to praise 
Cardui. It is the best 
woman’s tonic made."
Weak women need a 
tonic. Thousands and

I thousands, like Mrs. 
Simpson, hjQke found 
Htrdui of benefit toihem.'
Try Cardui for your trou
ble.

ALL
DRUGGISTS g

NOTICE OF ROAD BOND ELECTION

The State o f Texas 
County of Callahan
To the Resident Property I'ax Paying 

Voter* of Callahan County, Texas: 
Take notice that an Election will be 

held on SATURDAY, the Kith DAY 
OP AP1UI., 1921, within Callahan 
County. Texas, to determine if said 
County shall issue bond- and If a tax 
shall he levied in payment thereof, in 
obedience to an election order entered 
by the Commissioners' Court on the 
l*>th day o f March, 1921. which is as 
follow*:
The State of Texas 
County of Callahan 

On this, the loth day of March, 1921, 
the Commissioners’ Court o f Callahan 
County, Texas, convened in regular 
session at the regular meeting place 
thereof in the Court House at Itaird, 
Texas, all members of the Court, to- 
wit:

J. It. Black, County.Judge 
A. K. Kelton, Commissioner Pre

cinct No. I
H. Windham, Commissioner Precinct

No. 2
J. S. Yeager, Commissioner Precinct 

No. 3
J. W . McDaniel, Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 4
being present, came on to be beard and 
considered tbe petition of P. C. Steen 
and 2*1 other persons, praying that 
an election lie ordered in said County 
for tbe purpose of determining the fo l
lowing proposition:

Whether or not the bonds of said 
County shall be issued in the sum of 
One Million ($1,000,000.00) Dollars, 
for the purpose of the purchase and 
construction of District Roads and the 
further construction, maintenance and 
operation o f Macadamized. ( I ravel or 
Paved Roads and Turnpikes, or in aid 
thereof throughout said County, and 
whether or not a tax shall be levied 
upon the property o f said County sub
ject to taxation, for the purpose of 
|>aying the interest on said bonds and 
to provide a sinking fund for the re
demption thereof at maturity; and 

It appearing to the Court that said 
petition is signed by more than 2.‘s> res
ident property tax (laying voters of 
the County: and it further appearing 
that the amount of bonds to be issued 
will not exceed one-fourth of the 
sessed valuation of the real property 
of said Callahan County; and

It further appearing that the follow
ing road districts in Callahan County, 
Texas, have heretofore issued road 
bonds under the provisions of chap*' '
II, Title 19, Revised Statutes M1, a* 
amended by Acta of 1917, Raff11 81 ‘Sl rt 
sion, as follows:

Road District No 
August 14, 1918: 
ttvciy from One to One Hundred 
elusive, for the sum of One 
Dollars each

•Ired inclusive, for the sum of One 
Thousand Dollars each; aggregating 
the sum of One Hundred Thousand Dull, 
ars, payable at Austin, Texas, or Han
over National Bank at New York, |>a> - 
able serially from one to thirty years 
from date without option of redemp
tion, with interest, at the rate of 5 1-2 
per centum per annum, payable semi
annually.

It is therefore considered and or
dered by the Court that an electiou be 
held in said County on the S IX 
TEENTH .DAY OF APRIL, 1US1. 
which is not less than thirty days 
from the date of this order, at which 
election the following proposition shall 
be submitted:

Whether or not the Uonds of Calla
han County, Texas, shall be issued 
by the Commissioners’ Court in the 
sum of One Million ($!,<m >,<xa) 00) 
Dollars, for the purpose of purchase 
and construction o f district roads and 
the further construction, maintenance 
and operation of macademized. grav
eled or paved roads and turupUes or 
in aid thereof, throughout the County, 
as follows;

First. Bonds aggregating One Hun
dred Ninety-four Thousand (ll!>4.- 
000.00) Dollars to be issued for tbe 
purpjse of purchase and construction 
of district roads in said County, having 
the same dates of maturity, bearing 
the same rate of interest, and with 
similar options of payment as the [ 
bonds heretofore Issued and now out- j 
standing against the said road dis I 
tnct No. 1, in Commissioners’ I’ re- 
•>inct No. 4 of this County; and

Second; Bonds aggregating Eight 
Hundred Six Thousand I $’'06,nuj.uu) 
Dollars to lie issued for the further 
purpose of construction, maintenance 
and operation of macadamized, gra
veled or paved roads and.turnpikes or 
in aid thereof throughout the County, 
and maturing at such times as may be 
lixed by the Commissioners’ Court, 
serially or otherwise, not to exceed 
forty years from the date thereof and 
bearing interest at the rate of 1-2 
per eentum per annum; and

Whether a tax shall be levied upon 
the property of said County subject to 
taxation for the purpose of paying the 
interest on said Bonds and to provide I 
a Sinking Fund for the redemption 
thereof at maturity.

The said election shall be held under | 
the provisions of Chapter II, Title 18, 
Revised Statutes 1911, and Chapter 3*, 
Acts ol the Second Called Session of 
tbe 16th legislature of the State of 
Texas.

All persons who are legally qualified 
voters of this State and this County 
and who are resident property tax 
payers in this County shall be entitled 
to vote in said election and all voters 
desiriDg to support the proposition to 
issue bonds shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words:

“ For the issuance of Bonds and the 
levying of the tax in payment there
for.”

And those opposed shall have writ- j 
ten or printed on their ballots the | 
words:

& n m s w ic k
P H O N O C R A P H S R E C O R D S

REMEMBER THAT
Brunswick Records will play on any make machine, and 
play with less scratching and scraping than any other 
make of Record

BUT
You should hear the Brunswick Record as rendered on the

BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPH

Above is pictured the Brunswick Style No. 117. a very 
popular model. Come around and let us Demonstrate

THE COMADOT CO. Inc.
New Brunswick Records on the 15th of each month

Schoolbouse. with John Morrisset pre
s s in g  officer.

Dressy I ’rccinct No. 16, at Dressy 
Schoolhouse, with Raymond Steele 
presiding officer

Oplin Precinct No. IT. at Oplm 
Schoolhouse, with Charles Allen pre
siding officer.

Denton Precinct No. 1ft, at Denton 
Caldwell"Against the issuance of Ronds and Schoolhouse, with H. W 

the levying of the tax in payment presiding officer
therefor.”  I H*rt Precinct No. 20 at Hart

The polling places and presiding o f -1 Schoolhouse, with H. W .Gresham pre- 
ficers o f  said election shall be res pec- I siding officer.
lively as follows: I The manner of holding said election I

Baird Precinct No. 1, at Courthouse, j shall be governed bv the General Elec-! 
with Geo. B. Scott as pnesidingoffieer. j tion Laws o f the State o f Texas, reg

1: Date of Bonds, 
numbered consecu- 

in-
Thousand 

aggregating the sum of 
Ooe Hundred Thousand Dollars, paya
ble at Austin, Texas, or at Hanover 
National Bank at New York, payable 
serially from one to thirty years from 
date, without option of redemption, 
with interest at the rate of f» 1-2 per 
centum per annum, payable semi-an
nually;

Commissioners' Precinct No. 4; Date 
o f Uonds August 12, lftlft; numbered 
consecutively from One to One Hun-

Uelle Plaine, Precinct No. 2. at 
Schoolhouse, with Ace Hickman pre
siding officer.

Cottonwood Precinct No. ... at 
Schoolhouse, with W. S Melton pre
siding officer.

Tecumseh Precinct. No. 4, at School- 
house. with Otto Belcher as presiding 
officer.

Cbde Precinct No. at First Guar- 
Bnty Bank Building, with E. C. Hamp
ton presiding officer.

Cross Plains Precinct No. 6, at Far
mers’ National Bank Building, with 
D. L Hill presiding officer.

Admiral Precinct No. 7, at Admiral 
Schoolhouse, with Ed Davis presiding 
officer.

Putnam Precinct No. 8, at Farmers’ 
State Bank Building, with John Cun
ningham presiding officer.

Erath l ’recinct No. 8, at Eratk 
Schoolhouse, with J. H. Owens prt* 
Biding officer.

Eula Precinct No. 10, at Eula 
Schoolhouse, with W. H. Parks pre
siding officer.

Caddo Peak Precinct No. II, at Cad
do Peak Schoolhouse. with .1. A. 
Moore presiding officer.

Eagle Cove Precinct No. 12, at Ea
gle Cove Schoolhouse, with I.loyd Far
mer presiding officer,

Atwell Precinct No. 13, at I. O. O. 
F. Hall, with Steve Foster presidium 
officer

Lanham Precinct No. lo, at Lanham

ulsting general elections, when not in 
conflict with the provisions o f the 
Statutes herein above referred to No
tice o f said election shall be given by 
publication of a copy of this order in 
The Baird Star, a newspaper pub
lished in the County, for four succes
sive weeks before the date o f said 
election and, in addition thereto, there 
shall be posted other copies of this or
der at three public places in the Coun- J 
ty, one o f which shall be at the Court 
House door, for three weeks prior to 1 
said election.

The County Judge is hereby directed 
to cause said notices to be published { 
and posted as herein above directed ! 
and further orders are reserved until 
the returns of said election are made 
by the duly authorized election officers j 
and received by this Court.

Given under my hand, with seal of 
Commissioners’ Court affixed, this | 
15th day o f March. 1921.

(Sea l) J. R. BLACK.

Give Mjaguzine
Subscriptions

"h e re  can you find a more 
pleasing present 1 Kvery 
"eek.. the magazine mmimla I 
the gfver Aa far real value,
nothin* greater than a flrti r 1

i. or every 
receiver nf 

o«l ran find 
> Magazine.

Miss Eliska Gilliland
Phone 6  Baird. Texas

M E M O R I A L S  • IN

K'.-4t
County Judge. 

Callahan County. Tex at

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES FREE
latf IsM rUM vrNM  Mttt rautai la  (m Sn
a n i N T a  e n o w  o n e  c i n t u p

The MAYO STUDIOS
BF^OWN WOOD, TEX

G E O R G I A  • M A R B L E

LEESON & DRYOEN
Abilene. Texas 

Everything in the 
MONUMENTAL LINE
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

IN CALLAHa N COUNTY
One Year ................................... $1.50.
Six Month* .................................. 80 1
Thiec M autos.................................. .>0

OUTSIDE Of CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year.'................................. ..$2.00
Six Month*............................
Ttm'e Months...............

( I ’ayabl. in Advance)

1.25

April 16 the voters will ^iave a 
chance to puli Callahan county out 
o i tbe mud and sami. W ill we pull 
it out or )U9t let thing* rock along 
for another forty years?

It is up to the voters'^ 10 *ay 
whether we shall have good roads in 
Callahan county, or whether «ve will 
continue the wasteful methods of 
road patching we have pursued for 
forty years past. The automobile 
has displaced the ox cart and oo 
ponies in Callahan county, but we 
are still pursuing the methods used 
to build roads during the ox cart re
gime. That was, let the roads take 
care of themselves until they got to 
bad they could not be used, then 
cut the bushes out for a new read 
around the mudholee.

April l« tb .

The Mar has always opposed tha
division of Texas into two or more 
states, and opposes it now, hut if 
the slate must be divided and they 
will make the Bra/os river the line, 
let Austin remain the apital (West 
Texas laud* built the Capitol build
ing and it is ours by rights), then 
call all west of the Brazos ' Texas 
and the state east of the river “ Hast 
Texas'*— if this could fie done we 
might vote for a division, hut do 
not promise to do so, even then. 
I f  Neff is governor when the divi* 
ion comes, we would favor plaeing 
McLennan county in “ Hast Texas.

when the weather gets warm and ev
erybedy begins irrigating their gar 
dent?

There is only one solution. Put 
in meters and make the irrigators 
pay for the water they use. There 
can be nothing more unjust than the 
tint rate on water. To illustrate: 
One family of four has no cow or 
stock of any kind, and no garden to 
irrigate, yet they pay $1.50 a 
month. Another family of ten, 
with two cows and eight or ten 
horses and a garden to irrigate. 
This family will use twenty times as 
much water as the iirst, yet they pay 
the city $1.50. No private owner 
Would stand for such a raw deal as 
this; acd the city .should not, but 
put in me .era.

One dollar and fifty cents is not 
high, if all could get water when 
they want it, but the people on high 
ground cannot get water to drink oft 
times, when gardens are being Hood
ed on low grounds. We see this 
every year. Meters would give the 
city fully as much revenue as the 
Hat rate, and more. But the main 
thing, water would be more evenly 
and fairly distributed, which is uot 
the case when one gets live to forty

asked to do so, and do not with to 
conceal anything. Would not do 
that to carry the bonds, much us we 
would like to have the bonds voted 
and roads built.

One thing we want to mention 
and that is: The claim that all the
money will be spent on the Bank 
head Highway and in the Cross 
Plains District, If we believed that 
we would fight it to a finish; but 
that is not true. The Commission 
ers' Court is composed of honorable 
men who would not perpetrate a 
gouge game like that and could not 
if they wanted to, because any tax 
payer could prevent this by injune 
lion suit; but we feel sure nothing 
of the kind has even beeu thought 

of.
Possibly the Baird -Clyde-Putnam 

District will pay as much tax as all 
the balance of the county and prob
ably get less. The City of Baird 
pays thousands of dollars road tax 
every year, and not one cent has 
hten spent by the county within the 
corporate limits of the city since it 
was incorporated thirty .three years 
ago because the county does not 
work roads in incorporated cities or 
towns— at least do not in Baird—

or fifty times as much as some oth. I we never kicked about that, 
er* that are paying the same rate as thirty-four years we have paid 
the extravagant users of water 'whatever road tax the county levied,
pay.

COST OF ROAD TAX

The Star has been asked to tell 
the voters what the cost will be if 
the bonds and tax carry. We do 
not know what the valuation of 
property will be in Callahan county 
this year or in yeara to come, but 
baeed on the taxable values last I _ _
year, o f eeven and one half million
dollars, the rate will be right around COUNTY INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET

I every cent of which was spent on 
roads out in the country. We have 
lime and again, in addition to this 

! tax, contributed to the road fund to 
work roads near town, because the 
county had spent all the road funds 
on this country remote from Baird, 
and we never kicked about that, 
either.

Come across and let's build some 
good roads while we old fellows are 
alive.

Senior Pole Vault— Berry, 1st; 
Jones, 2d; Farmer, .'id: Haley and 
Uollingshead tied for 4th.

Junior Pole Vault —  Campbell, 
1st; Pool, 2d. London, lid; Mahau 
and Holingshead tied for 4th.

Senior Boys’ 880 yard Dash— Me- 
Neal, 1st; Hicks. 2d; Reed, 3d; 
Harp, 4th.

One Mile Relay —  Baird, 1st; 
Clyde, 2d.

Twelve Pound Shot Put— Anbury, 
1st, 35:3 1.2: Harp. 2d, 35; Os. 
born. 3d, 24:1 1-2 ; Brown, 4th, 
33:3.

Junior Girls 140-yard Relay— 
Baird, I « t ; Clyde, ffri, Oplin, 3d.

Senior Girls’ 140-yard Relay__
Baird, 1st; Clyde, 2d; Oplin, 3d.

Junior Boys 8-pound Shot Put__
Dawkins. 1st, 3G:G 1-2; Kstes, 2d, 
35; Pool, 3d, 34; Beebe, 4th, 29:11, 

Discus Throw— Osborn, 1st, 82:3; 
Brown, 2d, G8:5 Brown, o f Clyde, 
3d, C5:l; Carnes, 4th.

Junior Boys Hop, Step and Jump 
— Pool, 1st. Tolliver. 2d; Camp
bell, 3d; Harris, 4th.

Junior Boys' Bunning Broad

Jump— Pool, 1st; Campbell, 2d; 
Kstes, 3d; Tolliver. 5th.

Junior Boys' Chinning Bar— Ma
han, 2(1 times; Flemming, 19 times; 
London, It! times: Haines, 14 time., 

Senior Boys' Running Broad Jump 
— Johnson, 1st; McNeal and Tyler 
tied for 2d; Andrews, 4th.

Senior Boys’ Runniog High Jump 
-  Hicks, 1st, 5:1; Tyler, 2d; Berry, 
Johnson and Harp tied for 3d.

i'oixth mm: uv schools

Clyde Seniors, 73; Baird Seniors, 
(15 1-2, Clyde Juniors, 53 1-2; 
Buird Juniors. 5(1 1-2; Oplin, 9 ; 
Cottonwood, 12 ; Pleasant View, 
10, Hubbard, 10, Iona, 5.

Pleasant View woo the County 
Championship in Basket Ball in the 
Rural School Division.

The Oplin girls won in sn ex-, 
hibition game of Basket Ball.

The twenty cent special school tax 
election, in the Bayou District, last 
Saturday, carried unanimously, not 
a single adverse ballot being cast. 
This speaks well for the public spirit 
soil educational progressiveness of 
the Bayou folk.

one dollar per hundred— some less 
we are told by those who have stud
ied the subject carefully.

Baird and Cross Plains Road Dis
tricts pay sixty cents on the hun
dred. Tax payers in these districts 
will have this tax increased about 
forty cents on the hundred dollars, 
provided the tax rate is one dollar 
per hundred and others, not in these 
districts, will have to pay the same.

BRINGS A BIG CROWD TO BAIRD

There were at least two thousand 
persons assembled on the campus 
of the Baird Public School last Sat. 
urday morning, to witness the conn 
ty interscholastic meet for athletic 
supremacy. It was a bright and beau
tiful day and there was no untoward 
event to mar the general)’ happi- 

Considering the low assessed val- neM and e®U»uetaam that prevailed, 

ue in this county, one dollar per Thcre were 27 tr,ck evt‘Dt9 and lhe 
hundred for good ronda is not hlgb, • contewlm liegan promptly at It) 
because everybody know* that rea l! o’clock, with Coach Bhotwell, of the 

-tale in Callahan county, especially Abilene High School, as starter and

Kx-Emperor Charles of Austria, 
attempted to stage a comeback it 
Hungary, but instead staged a statu 
pede back to Switzerland. He re 
ferred to himself as the “ anointed 
King of Hungary, tiut the hard- 
beaded Hungarians did not seeui to 
care for the -anointed," and told 
him to get and he obeyed. The on
ly wonder is that they did not cut 
off liis bead. They would have 
been justified in so doing, liecause 
the Hapstmrgs hav e been a curse to 
Kurope, because they, with the 
crack brained German Kaiser, with 
all their other sins, planned and 
brought on the late war in Kurope.

: track manager. The judge was Pro
fessor of Mathematics Peek, of the

arge bodies of land, are not ren- 
j dered for taxes for over fifty per. 
i cent of their value, aud much of it 9aaie institution, assisted by two of 
for a great d>-al less. | tbe A. H. 8. athletic students. The

Town property in this county has following were the results: 
always paid more tax in proportion Senior Boys’ 120-yard Low Hur. 
to value than rural real estate. Lots die— Osborn. 1st place, 18 1-2 sec- 
id land in the county ig rendered onds. Hollingshesd, 2d; Lovvorn, 
fo r tM M  •  McCollum and McKarlane tied
would sell for $20 to $40 per acre, for 4»h place.
It is a notorious fset that Callahan Junior Boys' 50-vtrd Dash— Tol- 
county renditions are lower than any liver, 1st, Dinwiddie, 2d. Pee, 3d. 
other county around us. We have Campbell, 4tb 

not made any investigation of thm Senior Boys' 100-yard Dash— As- 
matter lately, but yeara ago lands bury, 1st, ,ime 10 3.4 , etondB 
were assessed for taxes in Coleman Jones. 2d, Barry 3d, Osborn, 4th. 
county at nearly, if not quite twice Senior Girls' 30.yard Dash— Fos- 
as high as in Callahan county. No ter, 1st, Scott, 2d. Langford 'id 
one in the county, except in a few Senior Boys 220-yard 
isolated cases, perhaps, ever render j -Jones, 1st, time 27 1-2

Dash— 
seconds.

their property at half its value, and Osborn, 2d Tyler, '.id, Farmer 4th 
much of it is as low as twenty.five Junior Girls' 30.yard |)agi

Good Groceries
That spells it— the sort you buy from  us. A lw ays  
fresh, of the best grades, sanitarily handled, tooth* 
some and palatable. A  great variety  of all the 
best brands of canned Food Products Special con
signments daily fresh from the Farm , Garden and 
Orchard of Cereals. Vegetables and Fruits.

WRISTEN &  WILLIAMS
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery

— J

What the people do not under
stand is why gas water, phone and 
light rates were advanced right at
tin- tun- ev i-rv thing < Im  was < um.ng 1 I" r "  nt ° f  ltB a<tua* value. Hinds. 1st, tin * 8 seconds; Pevdse
down. It certainly was not because We do not care how property is 2d. Appleton, 3d; Langford, 4th.
of more efficient service, because | rendered, as that is none of our affair, J unior Boys' 220 yard Dash—Tol- 
.here has been no improvement id ■ merely mention these things to liver. 1st, 27 1.2 seconds; Dawkins,
the phone and water service. Tbe ; 9h « "  that even if taxes should in-as 2d; Kstis, 3d; Beebe, 4th.
latter is infinitely worse— speaking much ss one dollar per hundred, it Senior Boys'440 yard Daah-Ber 
for ourselves alone will not l>€ *'*t;<'99ive> because of the 1 ry, 1st, 2 minute. Tyler, 2d; Harp,

Pfcone rates have been advanced verY low value9 in thi" 3d, McCollum, 4th.
hundred per cent and water i county. Senior Boys' Une Mile Run— Mc-

The bonds will bear 5 1.2 per cent Neal, 1st, time 5:24; Reed, 2d;
two hundred per 
rates fifty per cent, while business 
activity in all lioes was decreasing. 
80m$ time for days at a time, it is a 
hard'scramble to get drinking water 
at the editor’s boroA, and last Satur
day wand Sunday was worse than 
usual and that is, saying a good 
deaf . If we can hardly get a drink 
in Winter time, whnt will happen

interest and run for forty years. 
This require 955,000 a year for in. 
terest and *25,000 a year sinkin 
fund, or $80,000 a year.

Should property values increase, 
of worse the tax rate c-ould be re

Hi ks. 3d; Counts, 4th.
Junior Boys 440.yard Relay—  

Tolliver, 1st, for Baird; Young, 2d, 
for Cottonwood.

Senior Boys’ 50.yard Dash— As- 
bury, 1st, time 6 12 seconds.

duced. i Jodi s, 2d; Pruett, 3d, Holingshead.
We give this information because 1 m ,.

.The 
y N a tio n  
honors the 

m e n  of pru dence an d  de
termination who havemade 

our prosperity possible'.

And our prosperity had been made possible by the vir
tues of thrift and foresight.

Saving money, conserving resources, private and public, 
is a sign of these virtues, and all men who exhibit this wis
dom, whether in |>olitics, commerce or industry, lielong to 
the same class. ,•

identify yourself with this class by liilsir and saving.

The First National Bank
1. F. Dyer, President 
Henry James, V. P. 
Tom Windham

BAIRD, TEXAS

L B. Cutbirth

W. S- Hinds, Cashier 
Bob Norrell. Asst. C- 

W. A. Hinds
—■ i..

New Spring

Our stock o f goods for S]
mer is large and complete. We

•

entire wardrobe for every mem 
iy as we carry a nice line o f Di 
Notions, Men’s and Boys Fun 
and Childrens Ready-to-Wear, z

‘

MAYFIELD &  I
CREDIT TERMS 30 DAYS ONLY

V

This Bank Offers
convenience and security to every business man or w,omal'
either. Funds deposited here are far safer than they cun
be elsewhere and are just us available for business purport s 
as if you kept the actual, cash in your non-burgular p i°°  
siifp. hjti&rt an account and fret' yourself from t u vvony 
about the safety of your cash. v

The Home National ank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K L. Finley, Pres. H - Ro« '  v - P -
I) B.London, Cashier. P- G. Hatchett, Vice-Free.
K I Driekill A.Osehler B. D. Dnsklll A . Cashier

M . Barnhill B. Snyder

M M



New Spring Goods

Our stock of goods for Spring and’[Sum
mer is large and complete. We can furnishjthe 
entire wardrobe for every member o f the fami
ly as we carry a nice line o f Dry Goods,’ Shoes, 
Notions, Men’s and Boys Furnishings, |Ladies 
and Childrens Ready-to-Wear, and Millinery.

MAYFIELD &  HALL
CREDIT TERMS 30 DAYS ONLY Successors to H. Schwartz

PERSONALS
Freddie Written, is quite sick 

with fever.

A  light rain fell at Baird Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mra. Lee Estea and little 
son, Fred, spent a tew deys In Dal. 
las, this week.

Mrs. F. T. Redding returned Sun
day from a visit with relatives in 
Abilene.

Mr. Frank Yancy, of Strawu, is 
visiting 0. L Dickey.

Miss Mated Fulton, of Cotton
wood, spent several days with Baird 
friends this week.

E. C. Fulton has gone to Mangum 
Okie., on business.

Miss Bess Holmes, of McGregor, 
is visiting her coosins, M. .1, and C. 
B. Holmes and families, this week.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATE—Five Cents per Line Each In
sertion. Figure six average wordu 
to the line in fixing cost. Mini
mum charge 2-"> cents.

H O U S E  F O R  R E N T  Bee
18 Ip Mrs. Frank Parker

F O R  R E N T  Light housekeeping 
rooms, also bedroom Bee 
18-4t Mrs. Odran Greet.,

M IL K  C O W S  F O R  S A L E - A
few gwod m l.t cows for sale 
18 N, M. George, Phone UOll L  S

J E R S E Y  C O W —Jersey Milk » ow,
youog calf at side: also Saddle Pony. 

IH-if Phone 1S4-

R E F R I G E R A T O R — loo-pound Re 
frigerator for sale, in good condition. 

18-tf Phone 184.

Rosa Williams was over from> 
Kliasville Sunday. Mrs. Williams 
and little son accompanied him on 
hia return,

Mra. T. K. Parks, of Ranger, and 
Mra. W. K. Hamilton, of Albany, 
are visiting tbier mother,Mra. A. M. 
Miller, tbia week.

K I T C H E N  F U R N I T U R E  For sa l-
one Kit' hen Cabioet. one Huffet, on- 
Show Case See 

lH-2t Mrs. W a  Hanl-y

C O A T  L O S T  Last Suoday b* - 
tween Haird and Clyde, man's coat, 
green mixed rashmer. double breasted 
Victory Wilson, tailor Suitable re 
ward for return to Carl Mahan, liai »

Dr. J. V. McManis, o f Chicago, 
is visiting bia mother tbia week. 
They went O 'er to visit G. R. Me- 
Mania and wife.

Mias Jean Powell returned yester
day from Texarkana, where she at. 
tended the wedding o f Miss Mary 
Murphy Nance and Mr. T. W. Henry 
Tueaday evening.

Mra. Frank Hamrick returned a 
few da}a ago from Tampico, Mexico 
where she spent the winter. She 
waa accompanied home by her little 
grand daughter, Viola Hamrick

Mra. J. B. Cuthirth has returned 
from Abilene, where she has been 
with her daughter, Mrs Fred Hart, 
who has been seriously ill si A lex
ander's Sanitarium. Mrs. Hart is 
some better

P L A N T  T H E  B E S T  Plant the
ln*«t Lone Star Cotton Se»*d. with ab 
solute guarantee, at

Curry & Price. Grocers, 
18-2t-p Baird

S E A S O N A B L E  DISHES Early 
Vegetables are eoming in. ;;--d you find 
them on the Elite Cafe’s menu, cooked 
in a variety of style- and -erved by 
deftly polite waiters, amid plea.-ai » 
surroundings, with late-t r usiiSon the 
side.

18-lt F. E. Stanley. Prop

H O R SE S S TR A Y E D  One bald
face Sorrel about 7 years old, 15 1-i 
hands high, unbranded, one Browr 
Horse. ab< ut l."» hands high, ringbon* 
on left front foot. Seen oorthweet cl 
Haird last week. $ i’< Reward. Nolif5 

Carl Axe.
l»-2t-p Abilene, Route 7

Corporal Ellis Hardin. 
Wednesday from Tennesse. where he 
served in the artillery branch of the 
1’ . S. Army. He went out to his 
home at IIpJm Thursday with Mrs. 
.1. R Price and sons, Tom Tod and 
Archie.

P L E A S A N T  D IN ING —Pleasant dm
ing surr-unding and Good Food ar< 
prime essentials to parfect digeatioi 
and robust health. At the Elita Cab 
you get these requisites, pohte and ef 
tioient service and a menu that com

ame in 1 prises the best the market affords
18-lt F. E. Stanley, Prop

This Bank Offers
convenience and secu rity  to e ve ry  business man or wom‘ul
either. Funds dejxjsited  here are far safer than they can 
be e lsew here  and are just us available for business purpoat s
as i f  you kep t the actual, cash in your non burgular p ioo
safe, hjfiart an account and fret ' you rse lf fro m  t n w o n y  

about the sa fety  o f you r cash. v

The Home National ank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

H. Ro m , V. P. 
P. G. Hatchett, Vice ! res 
E. D. Dnsklll A . Cashier 

Snyder

K . L. Finley, Pres.
1) B. London. Cashier.
K. L. D risk lll,A . Cashier

M. Barnhill B.

STAR DUST

SIFTED INTO JINGLES BY THE MAN 
ABOUT TOWN

Shivering
With tenq>eratiire at eighty -dd. and j 

heat wavea all a-quiver:
You think it ’s warm, yet chill South 

winds, cause one to shake and shiver

Leading
Athletic are Haird'* boy. and girls— 

this makes for perfect health:
And health, the uncient axiom saith. is 

road that leads to wealth.

Riding
The rodeo has come and gone—they 

pulled some daring stunts:
Rough riding is for sturdy men, and 

nut for pindllng runts.

Fruiting
It seems we still tnay Lave some fruit, 

unless anothar freeze,
Sweeps o ’er the West with icy breath, 

aud blights the fruiting trees.

Working
Good roads for Callahan we need, to 

north, south, east and west:
Work fiard for them 'till 'lection day, | 

the voters’ ll do the rest.

Nesting
A little wren has built her uest. in ! 

fence post that has sprung;
And safe from murd'rous, prowling 

cats, will rear her helpless young, j 
The Man About Town.

The scholastic census for the J Haird Independent School District 
for the year 11*21 is <>88. only a 

Llight gain but one satisfaction. 
Haird never (joes backwards on the 
school question.

John and Bill Edwards, of Eula, 
were in town yesterday. This was 
the first time we have seen Bill since 
his return home. He has changed 
hut little in twelve years. The only 
difference is those new sidehorn 
whiskers.

The following trustees for the 
Baird Independent School District 
were reelected for two years last Sat 
urday: L. L. Blackburn, C. B.
Holmes, C. H. Mahan. We are 
glad the old trustees were retained. 1 
We have a good school let us keep 
it so.

The sa-ranient was administered 
to about one hundred communicants 
at the Methodist church service Sun 
day. ami one new addition to the 
church. Nineteen of the new mem 
hers expressed a desire to he bap
tized by immersion. That will be 
attended to later.

KICK IN ON THESE 
STAR-TELEGRAM BARGAINS

The publishers of the Fort Wortl 
I Star Telegram have notified me tha 
Muring the month o f April I wil 
be authorized to receive subscrip 
lions to that sterling journal on th« 
following terms:

Daily, with Sunday, in lading the 
Green Art Picture ant the Col
ored Comic Sections • S4 25 

Daily, without Sunday, six data a
week - ...........................$3 40

These subscriptions will begin the 
day the order reaches Fort Worth, and 
will continue ONLYjuntil November 1st. 
1921 SEVEN MONTHS SUBSCMP- 
TION.

Bring or semi your orders to me 
at The Haird Star Office.

GEO. W SYM OND8, 
Authorized Agent.

Rev. J. C. McKenzie, pastor o f 
the Baptist church, baptized fifty 
new converts in Mexia creek, south 
of town, last Sunday. There was a 
large crowd present This was the 
biggest event of the kind ever wit
nessed in Haird.

Miss John Oilliland. Of Ranger, 
came up Saturday on a short visit 
with the home folks.

KODAK FINISHINGS
Wc arc prepared to give you first-class Kodak  

.Finishing a t rcasonahk? prices. Quick service. 
1 Also first-class P ortra it w ork. Studio at residence 

Hours 8 A. M. to  2 P M . Phone 51.

Mrs. J. W. Farmer, Mgr

w
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FIRM DEMANDS MADE litN titA l T i t #  IN TWO VESSELS COLLIDE' 
BY FORMER EMPEROR ENGLAND IS FEARED JEN PERSONS MISSING

R E C O G N I T I O N  OF C L A I M S  O F  SON, 
O T T O .  A N D  P A Y M E N T  OF 

C I V I L  L I S T  A S K E D .
G R A V E S T  D O M E S T IC  S I T U A T I O N  

•*,NCE A R M I S T I C E  NO W  
F A C E S  N A T I O N

Stcinamancer. Went Hungary.— I’re 
niier Telekv anti ('ount Andraasv for
mer foreign niiniiiter, have been in de
bate with former Kuiperor Charles on 
«he conditions under which the latter 
would be willing to sign a formal ah 
uicatirn. It ip said Charles ia insisting 
that a stipulation of the validity of 
the claims of hia son. Otto, sha I he 
•-ecoRiiized and embodied in the Hun 
garian law

Charles also demanded payment of 
the civil iiat due suite October last.

ounting to 15u.00u.000 kronen, and 
a liberal annual grant from the time 
be » s *  dethroned formally hy the na
tional assembly.

A double military cordon has been 
-thrown around the house accommodat 

ng the former emperor here th* sen 
•tries allowing only persons with per
mission from Premier Teleky to pars 
inside Charles is aid to be feeling 
poorly

After the conferenc e w ith t 
emperor. Premier Teleky eft 
4>«st. but Count Andraasv is 
here

The federal government 
press are equally insistent 
that Ex Emperor Charles reo 
support whatsoever from F 
his sudden coup aimed at th 
tan throne

It Is probable, at the same tlire 
that the government will exercise ex 
trerue caution in dealing with the 
crisis with the object lesson of King 
Constantine of Greece fresh in Eu
ropean history.

MINERS ADDING TO THE IDLE
Government Plans Drastic Wartime 

Action to Prevent Widespread 
Distress

T H R E E  O F  C R E W  A N D  S E V E N  P A S 
S E N G E R S  U N A C C O U N T E D  F O R  

B Y  C H E C K .

I>>nr< in At no time since the Ar
mistice lias tile Itritish public been 
face tii I ice with a graver domestic 
situation than at Ciis week end as a 
result of th \ miners' strike.

Hun ireds cf thousands have been 
added to the gn at  army of unemploy 1 
ed which, prior to tho strike, mini I 

d more than I.TiOii.OIM). Should the 
ion and transport work rs de 
i week to join the miners, it 
he fir. t time that the so-called 
alliance. comprising these 
mins, will have joined forces i 

hey ihink is an at

b
nil wav 
ride tt 
will b 
triple
three

Seattle, Wash Tile Pacific Steam
ship company has announced that a 
complete and careful recheck of sur
vivors from the Governor. sunk off 
Point \\i son early Friday after a col
lision with the W< at Haitland show
ed that seven passengers and three of 
the crew were unaccounted for

According to announcement the fol
lowing passengers ate missing: Mrs. 
W. W. Washburn and tw j daughters. 
O ’ene. N. and Sadie 10. all of Neah 
Bay, Wash : F. Sheck. Siti Francisco; 
Alfred Kaseau. I » s  Angeles: J. l ’lan< y 
Lot Angeles; V. Brusea.a.

Three of the crew on the death list 
are: Grant Christensen, second assist-

GROCERIES
We carry a full and complete stock of Staple 
Groceries. Let us be your Grocerymen and 
Save you money on your Grocery bill. We sell

CASH GROCERY

STRICTLY FOR CASH

CURRY &  PRICE
BAIRD TEXAS

thfl former tempt ;.y capitil tr> scale 1lown wage1 101 niina- j 
lemaiiiin^

throughout the 1 <>nnl 1 >.
James Sexton «■-c ret ary of the do< k

and the j 
in denial

crs‘ union states: 
"1 shall not he at: all sur prised if, In

’eived any sheer desperation. tlM ticry cross of

ant engineer, Satth 
oiler;

Th;
ernor o 
officers, 
er's bow

i; C. N Aubrutton. 
H. Webster, waiter.
West llartland ..truck the Gov , 
ibllquely. according to ship's 

The great hole In the freight 
is slightly to starboard. ex-

Hung. i-ns
Mo alii 
t the

iay out of the

in de- 
- should 
present

dead lr 
Aire 

lrg  to 
tn for

tending from a point about ten feit 
shove the water line the entire length 
of the stern. The Governor was cut 
nearly in twain. As soon as the 
freighter hacked clear the passenger 
vessel began to sink.

"W e  don't, know how It happened." 
said one officer. "They Just hit tis 
and we got off as quickly as possible "

Purser Holier of the Co #~nor - i\ d

MINERS IN ENGLAND
LAY DOWN TOOLS

ilden
redw

govern 11 ent Is prepar- in ly  the log and the payroll, of ail
ers as drastic i s thosr the ship's papers.

the war for t - ■ An anxious crowd gathered at the
cl It is said house pier us the West Hartlund, her heavy
rationed at 0 nr hun steel prow crumpled like paper and

roa’ weekly a ln-r (let k erwwded with a hiuld ed
they havi >ni

redwolg 
Factoi i

i ml
of survivors In motley 1 

irrowrd clothes, warped it i t'

in genera
ips and buslne 
will he pern 
r cent of their

nous- Then,

Owat General Strike Is Feared 
Coal Men Abandon Pits.

ige

ndon. The government, in con 
ion with the coal crisis, has pro- 
:ed a state of emergency under 
•mi rgeney powers act of 11120.
•‘ coal n iners begun to leave the 
In various districts Thursday 

n In line with the decision of 
n • xecutive committee to call 

use of the failure to set- 
wage demands. The 
” Iciuls have decided 

!- ' :t hall be rationed

m e  miners

and ft
a com- 

w< ok

GOVERNMENT WINS
INCOME TAX SUITS

have only Tift i 
consumption

Gas will be reduced in strength and 
electrical power reduced hy half There 

| al.io is to he a drastic reduction In 
train service throughout the country 
I'h.Mild the triple a llance precipitate 
i general strike- it will be necessary 
for the government to devise a great 
system of transportation and carry out 
a gigantic rationing system for the 
entire country.

A number of mines have been Hood 
ed as a re-sult of the withdrawal of 
pumpmen and. in south Wales, the 
miners are thre-atening lo use foree 
to compel offlcia's to sleep pumping 
While the government realizes the 
magnitude- of the menace, the public 
as a whole, has not yet grasped the 
situation.

The kibor party places the ihlame 
on the- government for its precipitate 
action in terminating Its control of 

.ii at the insistence of the coal own 
ers ml on the oal owners for the ar- 

itrarv change from the* existing 
agreed rates of wages to new rates 
lt1'  mL substantial reductions in 

- -> 1 > fu r y  coal district.

s. anxiety 
t< h In turn 

w ho hiiel 
-el friends

mum 
A c

hi
mil

Ne

in many cas 
ray to merriment, iv 
e hysteria, as perso 
d the ship recogni 
the sue eel
Id. elri/.zling rain added to th»

y of the survivors. Few had 
able to escape completely clolhed 
on c were in their night c'othes 
t her Captain F I*. Bartlett, 

mast r of the- Governor, nor Captain 
John Alwon of tin- We-st Haitland 
would discuss the accident 

Tho ci-lllslon took place In Fhy’s 
Bay. off Point Wilson. The Governor 
boilers blew up shortly afterward and 
the- big passenger ship went down in 
deep water. Some of the crew were 
injured tn camping steam and hv the 
impact

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles itntllMuilder’b 
Supplies See us before you buy anything' in this line

W. M. COFFMAN. Manager

.A. ■*. ■«. ^ Tt1 PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
^  ^  f  ¥  T  ^

IMPt Y IE N T  FAILS 
-  iN OKLAHOMA HOUSE

The gove 
dries Monel 
handed d i»n

Wash ington 
u string of vie 
tax decisions 
supreme court.

Solicitor General Frieson declared 
the government s position had been in- 
held completely The effe< t of the

MEXICANS TO DEPORT 
A NEWSPAPER EDITOR

rulings, he a 
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asset In vesti 
come, the am 
su< h taxatio 
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Hoover To Aid Cotton Men.
Washington. Immediate (ffforts are 

to be made by Secretary of (Commerce 
Hoover, in co-operation with the war 
finance corporation to solve the quos 
tion of relief for southern cotton 
grower*. The southern bankh are-
carrying cotton loans which must he 
foreclosed in the near future unle-s 
some method is devised for selling 
to foreign countries. The situation 
has been placed before Secretary 
Hoover by the- cotton men and he h -r 
been giving It consideration

Mexic 
ca! edit 
Me-xleuii 
ported 
of L a id  
thentie 
be met 
agents.

Ga'e was arrrste-d while at woik In 
his office and brought to a police Ktj. 
tion. where lie was held Incommunlca- 

iurt in rio. Inquiries at communist headquar- 
| ters disclosed that his wife "had ac- 
con panted him.”

Magdalene Gale Is the husine-ss man 
ager ol Gale's "International Month
ly.” Federal objection to which caused 
his aricst, hut it is not known wheth
er she is similarly charged with her 
husband.

Oklahoma City. The report of the 
house investigating committee recom 
mending Impeachment of Gov. J. It A 
Robertson failed of adoption In the 
house by a vote of 42 to 42. Speaker 
Schwa be declared the motion to adopt 
the report lost on the tie. The final 
result came after a call of the house 
was invoked at the conclusion of the 
roll chII on the motion to udopt the 
report, but before announcement of
t i l l -  I l ' M l l t

Eleven members wore absent nnd 
were sent for. Three were brought In 
Harris of Ok ahonia county. Everhart 
and Jenkins The- latter was at home 
sick, but arose from his bod and can e 
lo the eapitol. With these members 
the calling of the roll was completed. 
Fight members were asent. When 
Speaker Schwabe announced that the 
motion had lost, friends of the gover
nor in the galleries cheered.

Fit by

C. E. Walker

f R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store- 
Baird, Texas

GOVERNOR ACTS ON FOUR 
EDUCATIONAL MEASURES

THEATRE PATRONS FLEE 
FROM BURNING BUILDING

a. A ’"ll 'n- , T « a t .—Governor Pat Neff 
•Ji|° dock Friday evening vetoed 

appropriating $4 000,000 for 
hools and the hi 1 to es

the bill 
to rural

t-thiuiv %»* 1 «na me in i to en*

MMh « M  cI Z T AgricuUurtl and
The governor approved the univer 

Mty expansion bill univer
appropriation;

pic

the

Pliinview. Texas. The Mmdi 
tun- how ; i*! Cash grocery store-were 
total ly destroyed hy tire Sunday night 
The In i stall e-el in the film room of 

shew house while the building 
full of people, hut all made their 

without Injury. The F ks' 
adjoining on the south and a 

. m i v ice station on the north sus- 
d very little damage.

W. Grant owned the burned 
| bulldiQgs and tlw loss was $°C,000 
J with $10 000 insurance. Bra shear A 

General Cardenas Captured and Shot : 3ons owned (he cash grocery nnd their 
Brownsville. Texas General Augtis loss Is nearly covered by $2,000 Insur- 

.ne Cardenas, leader of the so-called | xntie a* most of the stock was saved, 
"ten man revolution” In Mexico; was Dye, Ford A Rogers operated the pic- 
ourt martlaled and shot to death lure show and sustained a loss of 

iTiursday 16,000

Firing Squad Ends 2 Mexicans' Lives
Mexico City. Vie tor I-azcano and 

Heriberto Salgudo met death before- a 
tiring setu.ed early Friday morning 
ten hours after their arrest for al 
leged complicity in a p ot against the 
lives of prominent persons in Mexico 
City and Puebla, according to FI 
National.

-•crying $1,350 000
approved uni

priating $3,000,000 to 
available school fund 
alien bill; approved ..... „m 
priating $30.Uon for soldiers-

appro- 
supplement 

'. approved anti- 
th* bill 
soldiers'

the Optician who stays here 
365 days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights. 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD. TEXAS

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Ce.
oeCalls answered day or night. Office 

Phone No. 279. Res. phone No. 181 
Kairi), Texas,

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldj? 
Biiird, Texas

CISCO FLORAL COMPANY

in. nt and approved bill approprlxu,,- 
S3.-500 for Indian n ac---— ---------* w
in Limestone county.

" « e  monument

hoa i 
qui< 1 

itaint 
Dr.

UNITED STATES TENDERED 
USE OF INSANE HOSPITAL

Harvey Named Ambassador to England
Wiinhlugloa.— Colonul George Har

vey. former democrat and one of the 
original Woodrow Wilson men" In 

>912. has definitely won honors from 
a republicatlon administration after 
suffering what was regarded by his 
cif^veai a* " ',u,r.lllatlon" at the-hands 

*°n. Official announcement Is

Greenhouse 305 West 12th Street 
Store t>l4 Ave. 1).

Fbo e 110, Alw  t u  C|in
© * Cisco, Texas.

Washington.— The new Northwest
ern Texas Hospital for the Insane, 
now being completed near Wichita 
Falls has been tendered to the hoard 
of tm-dit-al advisors considering loca
tions of new hospitals for ex service 
mop by Governor Neff for temporary 
use by the government pending the 
construction of one of the permanent 
hosiflta's in Texas.

w 4» — >v i h i  n u i i u i i i n

bv Pt*  ia* M* rvp>' has been selected 
: * !d"nl H -M ing andthe British ep ted  hy

But®. Amha^ : ; nment “  irn,ted 
St. James. to the Court of

A. C. Torbert Found o .«d
OaVverton, 'r----- ******

G. C. Cutbirth’s
BARBER SHOP

Hair-Cut, 50c. Shampoo,-JlOc.
Massage, 50c. Singeing, 50c.
Shave, 25 c. Oath,

Tonics 25c and 35c
50c.

HOT A N D  C O I . I f i lA I
Laundry Basket leaves W ednes
day and returns Saturday. W e  
solicit your trade. First-ctass 
work and cordial treatm  tut to

bert. 60
A |,r*d c  T(jr'kexaa

years old, treasur., . ' u‘ 
Oulf. Colorado A Santa Fe r»u  th* 
was found d<-ad lo a l*HUman W,‘,r,
berth Thursday morning •< 7.40 ^ ar 
train No. *7 arrived at Hotutoa *n

“ •AtJUIIOT*i

THE KOKE

I f  you CRn alTord it. I want you to buy 
anywht-i*' froun out* to ten shares in tho Koker- 
not Oil Conrittttry. an association, which is capi
talized ii $ '0,000 iii'd is now drilling a well on 
•1,428 aerefc of land situated 30 miles fast of 
Houston, in Liberty County, Texas, at Walley, 
on Cedar Bayou, between Dayton and Crosby. 
While you may have invested in wslls that did 
not oil, others have done the same thing, 
but kept on taking a *mall chance until they fi
nally made great strikes in oil. One operator 
in Houston drilled 7 dry holes beforo he struck 
oil and made a million.

15; 
out

This lease is 15 miles south-east of the 
Humble oil field which has produced two hun 
dred million dollars- it is 23 miles north of the 
the Goose Creek field which is now producing 
millions, the Hull and Sour Luke 
fields are about 20 miles east' Our well is now 
down about 2000 feet and the Sims Organiza
tion has brought in three wells just 2 12 miles 
north of our lease which produced from 50 to 
to 200 barrels per day of hijfh «rade oil. The 
Dayton field, which has been producing oil for

wil
W a

Rit
for
ou  1
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eve
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70
dut

yot
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we
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CITY DADS STILL HAVE M0NI

K ATE  -F iv e  CenU per Line Each In
sertion. Figure six average wonls 
to the line in fixing cost. Mini
mum charge 25 cents.

F O R  R E N T - S i x  room house, gas 
electric lights, 'good cistern, also city 
water 1st door west o f  the Baptist 
Church. W r ite S . E- W ebb, Route 1 
Baird, Texts I7*2 l P

City Council met in regular 
«ion Friday, March 18, with all 
lleera present except Alderman 
field.

Mayor Evans called the mee 
to order and the following busi 
was transacted:

Minutes of last meeting were 1 
and approved, Contract betv 
Hub Warren and the City of B 
was read and accepted and, aftei 
•ertions were made, properly stgt 

The following bills were read f

R E S I D E N C E  F O R  S A L E  Leach 
Rcsidoocc fo r  Hiil£ 8»>-foot lot hd(1 
well built House, Garage and Barn. 
W rite E H- Leach,

16-tf Baird, Texas.

M 1CKIE, TH E PRI
X T

S T O P  T H A T  IT C H IN G  Use the
blue Star Eczema Remedy, the guar 
ant.-ed Skin Remedy for such as French 
Itch Eczema, Ring Worm. Tetter ami 
Sore Feet. Does not stain and ha* a 
pleasant odor. Sold on guarantee by 

H-I2t Holmes Drug Co.

INWMOS -rue FELLER VWW( 
^ O O T  KAE fcEM-WY V

A G E N T S  W A N T E D  Go >d, re
sponsible Agents in thU territory to 
represent reliable corporation. Good 
men can make $500.<X) or $500.00 a 
month, or more. Y ou r ability abso
lutely determines your earnings. |iust 

"  ‘ * " ' ’ ifs 
Abe aggressive and reliable. Wriws for 

full information. F. O. Hox 562. 
HLSt Cisco, Texas

L O T S  F O R  S A L E  Residence Lots 
with water, g a «. electric lights and 
paved streets. These are the nearest 
lots now being offered to both the High 
School and tho new Methodist College 
site in Abilene. W rite  me for full de
tails. G . W . Gillen,

P . O. BoxrtOH,
p;-4t Abilene, Texas.

» Sughroe
kwtpeprr Unton

r
B IG  B O N E  B E R K S H I R E S —big
Bone Berkshire Hogs for sale, 3 brood  
Sows, 4 Gilts large enough to breed, 
11 Pigs aod a two-year-old Service 
Boar, all .registered and as good a- 
any Id theiftiatc W ill sMl all or part.

“ eth-rs of high class Du- 
ilOTvs:

W e  are atsi
roc Jersey Jr

15- tf
R. F. Scott LLanch. 

Putnam, Texas.

\WUfKT &AGHY VAALNfe. VC 
TO  9E POTYIV4G PIECES 

PAiP E P n A B O O T  P O U

L A N D  T O R  S A L E  1120 acres o f  
Land, one-half mile north o f Baird, 
on Albany road. Well improved, with 
12-room House, all modem improve
ments. Suitable for a Fine Stock j 
Farm- H a» been used as a feed pasture | 
for many years. I f  not sold soon as n 
whole, will divide to suit. Good time 
given. Apply to

R. Macdonald. 1 
15 4t Haird. Texas.



stock of Staple 
your Grocerymen and 

Grocery bill. We sell
CASH

&  PRICE
BAIRD TEXAS

THE KOKERNOT OIL COMPANY
An Association

TEMPLE, TEXAS

Co., Inc.
, MGR.

Title—Callahan 
Maps

. TEXAS K. of P. Bldg.

CO.
PEOPLE

l>er, Shingle* :ind|Huilder’t> 
buy anything in thin line

, Manager

| PROFESSIONAL CARDS j

f  R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. lies, phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldjg 
Baird, Texas

CISCO FLORAL COMPANY
Greenhouse 30.r> West 12th Street 

Store (114 Ave. I).
Fho e 110. Alw t \t  C j i n

' Cisco, Texas.

G. C. Cutbirth’s
BARBER SHOP

Hair>Cut, 50c 
Massage, 5dc.

Shampoo,-50c.
Singeing, 50c. 

Shave, 25 c. Rath. / ,5<>c. 
Tonics 25c and 8uc

HOT AND C O L IfiiA
Laundry Basket leaves Wednes
day and returns Saturday. We 
solicit your trade. First-class 
work and cordial treatm < nt to

If you can afford it, I want you to buy 
an yw h eie  from one to ten shares in the Koker- 
notOil Comnar.Vi an association, which is capi
talized at $-0,000 and is now drilling a well on 
1,428 acres of land situated 30 miles east of 
Houston, in Liberty County, Texas, at Walley, 
on Cedar Hayou, between Dayton and Crosby. 
While you may have invested in wslls that did 
not get oil, others have done the same thing, 
but kept on taking a small chance until they fi
nally made great strikes in oil. One operator 
in Houston drilled 7 dry holes before he struck 
oil and made a million.

This lease is 1& miles south-east of the 
Humble oil field which has produced two hun
dred million dollars- it is 23 miles north of the 
the Goose Creek field which is now producing 
millions, the Hull and Sour Luke 
fields are about 20 miles east' Our well is now 
down about 2900 feet and the Sims Organiza
tion has brought in three wells just 2 1-2 miles 
north of our lease which produced from 50 to 
to 200 barrels per day of high grade oil. The 
Dayton field, which has been producing oil for

15 years is also about 2 12 miles north from 
our lease.

No honest man can say for sure that lie 
will strike oil. Hut we are in an oil country. 
We have a large acrease. Our capital is only 
$*0,000 Recently when oil was struck at H>ue 
Ridge, just 14 miles west of Houston, land sold 
for $20,000 an acre. On this basis, if we hit oil, 
our property would be worth forty million dol
lars. and our stock would be worth 500 to 1, or 
every ten dollar share would be worth five 
thousand dollars. One well at West Columbia. 
70 miles southwest of our well has already pro 
duced about three million dollars in oil.

No commission is paid to stock Salesmen, 
your money goes into actual cost of drilling the 
well. Every stockholder has interest in every 
well drilled by the company.

1 know times are hard, but because they 
are hard is the main reason why you will be 
justified in hiking a small chance to make a big 
speculation. You need money more than ever, 
If we strike oil on this large lease a $10. share

will make you more deal money than you can 
make this whole year raising cotton, corn, rice 
or wheat. It will make you more money than 
you have made as a railroad man, a carpenter, 
a brick layer or any other kind of employment 
at which you worked during 1020. It will make 
you as much money as if you had been running 
a dry goods store, a slim* store or a meat mar 
ket.

Invest only what you can afford to lose. 
If we hit the juice a small investment will make 
you plenty. If we don’t just cut out a few 
pair of them silk sox and one of them silk 
shirts, and get some good cotton goods like you 
used to wear, and you won’t know the differ 
ence. In the meantime you will have a sensa 
tion, and if we rrack the Kokernot we will hav* 
a celebration. Shares $10 each Remit today 
as this stock may be withdrawn from the mar
ket at any time. The next 3 or four h u n d re d  
feet may tell the tide. Oil is found in the coav 
Ci untry at a depth of from 3000 to 3500 feet 
If you want quick action and a square deal, 
remit today to.

JAS. E. FURGUS0N,
President The Kokernot Oil Company. Temple Texas

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Five Cent# per Line Each In- 
n. Figure six average wonts 
i line in fixing cost. Mini- 
charge 25 cents.

F O R  R E N T - Six room house, gas 
electric lights, 'good clatern, also city 
water 1st door west o f the Baptist 
Church. W riteS, E. Webb, Route 1 
Baird, Texts 17-2 tp

R E S ID E N C E  F O R  S A LE -Leach
Residence for sale 85-foot lot ami 
well built House, Garage and Barn. 
Write E H. Leach,

16-tf Baird, Texas.

S T O P  T H A T  IT C H IN G  Use the
Blue Star Eczema Remedy, the guar 
anteed Skin Remedy for such as French 
Itch Eczema. Ring Worm. Tetter and 
Sore Feet. Does not stain and ha- a 
pleasant odor. Sold on guarantee by 

S-12t Holmes Drug Co.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D  Good, re- 
sponsinle Agents in this territory to 
represent reliable corporation. Good 
men ean make ••'>00.IX) or S >00.00 a 
month, or more. Your ability abso
lutely determines your earnings, ^iust 
be aggresaive and reliable. Wriw for 
full information. P. O Box 562,

U>-8t Cisco, Texas.

L O T S  F O R  S A L E  Residence Lots 
with water, gas. electric lights and 
paved streets. These are the nearest 
lots now being offered to boih the High 
School and the new Methodist College 
site In Abilene. Write me for full de
tails. G- W. Gillen,

P. O. Box 6()H,
IB-It Abileoe, Texas.

CITY DADS STILL HAVE MONEY

City Council met in regular ses
sion Friday, March 18, with all of. 
llcers present except Alderman May- 
field.

Mayor Evans called the meeting 
to order and the following business 
was transacted:

Minutes of last meeting were read 
and approved, Contract between 
Hub Warren and the City of Baird 
was read and accepted and, after in 
•ertions were made, properly signed.

The following hills were read and,

; on motion of Alderman Cooke, set 
| ondert by Alderman Driskill, wei. 
allowed and vouchers ordered drawi

i for same:

I Home Telephone Co
Ti- raxaaCo

1 Rail (I Light Ice Co. 
| Baird Light A- Ice Co

$ 4 5<

v\ m. Ashton................. ..........  80 (HI
.1. F. Browning........... ■*) (HI
<; IS Hall ............ 20 00
C E. Walker................ ........  10 00
G L. Driskill............... .......... 10 IX)
R f .  Mayfield.............. III 00
8 L. Boydstun........... 40 • XI
J mes Brothers......  .. ... 25 IN)

nS ay ..................... IXI

W. J. Ray...................... .......... 17 05 | W. Ashton................. . .. .  16 5®
H. Berry...................... ........  1 20 1 J . E. Powell........... . .. .  33 50
folmes Drug Co............ . . . . . . .  1 :50 | Sam Gilliland ......  152 45
The Dorsey Co............... .........  27 00 i Sam Gilliland . . ... 152 00
L P. Hughes................ .......... 9 00 ! E. Cooke................... 7 05
I>>hn Foley.................... ..........  51 00 Mitchell-Gilliland < o 47 47
N AU-hl-\ .......... 4!* 50 Mitchell-GidiJand Co 47
Perry Gilliland.............. 77 50 j W. G Bow'lus ... ......  54 in
I,. G Brandon.............. .......... Ik (XI W. G. Bowlus........... . . . .  54 IX)
Roy Price...................... . ......  12 (X) Joe Tisdale ...... . . . .  25 10
H. Warren ................. .........  135 (Ni : Water Superintendent Ashton re-
H. Warren..................
L. G. Brandon
Star Job Office............
Hargraves Printing Co
The Texas Co.........
Elbert Browning

S5 25 
85 00 
0 50 

.19 71 
23 05 
3 IK)

ported fi;22.75 water rent collected 
for February and •615.65 in March, 

i City taxes to date, *5 821.70.
Adjourned until next regular 

meeting.

MICKIE, TH E PRIN TER’S DEVIL

G BONF. B F .R K SH IR FS  -BIk
me Berkshire Hogs for sale, 3 Brood 
ws, 4 Gtlts large enough to breed,
Pigs and 

oar, all 
ly in then. 
re are als 
io Jerseys

15-tf

_ two-year-old Service 
•istend and as good as 
ate Will soli all or part. 
rewk*rs of high Class Du- 
Au®vs:
R. F. Scott Ranch, 

Putnam, Texas.

LA N D  T O R  S A L E  1120 acres of 
Land, one-half mile north o f Bainl, 
on Albany road. Well improved, with 
12-room House, all modern improve
ments. Suitable for a Fine Stock 
Farm. Has been used as afeed pasture 
for many years. I f  not sold soon as a 
whole, will divide to suit. Good time 
given. Apply to

R. Macdonald.
15 4t Haird. Texas.

\JJUAT 9AGHY UAM6 VOO GOT 
TO &£ POTTiUG PIECES BA TV\E 

PA.p e Pv a b o u t  p o u c g  «
VUEU-,\f 

TOO \UM4T 
TO VOAONW-

First Be Sure You Got a Good Right

\ GlOX  A  fcv-AVAEO 
G O O D  AND

A  PR E TTN  F A IR  |

b . -

MODERN JAZZ LIFE SHORTENS IT

There were 404' deaths among 
people between the ages of 45 and 
55 reported to the Te: as Bureau of 
\ itai statistics for the year 1920, 
according to Doctor Manton M. Gar
rick, State Health o f Officer. For 
the month of January, 1921, alone, 
the report shows 3(M> deaths among 
people between these ages.

“ The increasing mortality at these 
ages, ’ said Dr. Carrick, '•indicates 
either some undue and increasing 
strain in our modern mode of exist
ence. or a lessening resistance among 
our people. Men and women, as 
middle life approaches, tend to de
crease their physical exertion and in
crease their nervous activity. This 
is a critical period, and certain prin
ciples of living should he followed.

“ Plenty of exercise without over- 
exertion proper bathing, the ob- 

| servance of dietary precautions, «uch 
as less consumption of meat and 

I greater consumption of vegetables; 
i the avoidance of nervous worry over 
' trifles— all these will do much tc da

rt s»e the high death rate among 
| niddle-aged people in our State."

T. A P. to Remove Tracks
Dallas After 45 years of witnessing, 

the passage of Texas A Paeifie pas-’ 
senger and freight traina along its 
■mire length, Pacific avenue saw thn, 
•ist pasenaer train traverse its famil-l 
air tracks at 11:20 a. rn. Sunday. Few  
aeople gave a thought to the fact th*t| 
'>all.»s was entiling a new ora of ilo-j 
velopnu 'it and that the dream of clti-j 
iena and civic h'-dle-. politlenl admin-i 
'Btrati'itta and every man and woman! 
n the city with pride in Its achi-'vo, 
jjent. bad at last come true.



*

TO THE VOTERS OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
Od the 15th day of March, the Commissioners Court, upon the 

petition of 2>2 qualified voters o f Callahan County, ordered an elect 
ion to be held on Saturday, April 10th, to deterinioo whether or not 
aaid county would issue its County Hoad Bonds in the sum of One 
Million Dollars to construct a system of gravel roads connecting up 
the leading communities o f the county.

On March 31st, a mass meeting of the voters was held in Baird, 
at which meeting the following communities were well represented 
Baird, Clyde, Hula, Deuton, Oplin, Teeumseh, Admiral, Cottonwood. 
Cross Plains, Belle (Maine Bowden and Putnam This meeting 
was called for the purpose of discussing said Bond issue and to learn 
aud be informed on the plans and purposes of dispensing the Bond 
money, in the event the same should he voted upon favorably. At 
this mass meeting County Judge, J K Black, Commissioners J . S. 
Yeager, A. R. Hie I ton and H. Windham were present, Commissioner, 
J. W. McDaniel absent, when the following RESOLUTION was 
adopted and signed by the above named officers, the original of which 
is now on file in th«.County Clerk's office:

“ W H KRKAS Callahan County is voting on a Million Dollar 
Bond issue; and

W HKRKAS, the Hoad Mass Meeting has recommended and se
lected three men from each Commissioners Precinct to act as an Ad
visory Committee in reference to locating roads und spending the 
money:

Be it Resolved that we, the undersigned County Judge o f Calhi- 
f »n County, Texas, aDd Commissioners of said County, hereby agree 
to act and advise with the above mentioned committee in designating 
roads and in expending said bond money. We also HIND our. 
selves to apportion said Million Dollars to each Commissioners Pre. 
nnct in proportion to the assessed valuation of said Precinct for the 
year 19111. with the understsuding that each Precinct build a cardinal 
road to connect with a system of CO t'N TY HOADS as may be pro
vided by the Court and the County Hoad Committee.

J. R BLACK, County Judge 
J. S YKAU KR ,
A. R. KELTON,
H. W IN D H AM , County Commissioners

This mass meeting selected the three men from each Commis. 
s.oners Precinct to act with the Commissioners Court, but it was de
cided that this committee could be changed and a new committee ap
pointed from each Commissioners' Precinct at a mass meeting called 
for that purpose, in the event the bonds should be voted.

Kach bank in the county was represented by one or more of its 
principal officers, except as to the Farmers National Bank, of Cross 
Clams, Mr. Bond, Cashier, being in town, but called to Abilene on 
‘ usiness, did not remain for the meeting. The officers of the sev
eral banka made a very satisfactory agreement as to a division of the 
Bond money, in the event they were voted.

1 he cardinal roads were discussed and a tentative agreement 
• ached as to their location, subject to such minor changes as the 

commissioners Court and Road Committees might make, were os fol- 
ow» South out o f Clyde to Oplin North out ot Clyde to Hamby 
community Baird to (ross Plains via Admiral and Cottonwood, the 
' resent na rout* North out o f Baird to County line and Hast on the 

r i ant '1 ran read; South following Coleman resd where same 
the Baird tod Cross Plains road. South out of Putnam to 

Itaird and ( ro«s Plsina road, North oat ot Putnam 
nty line and complete the Bankhead Highway.*

i • ri ng also appointed a Hood Road Committee. 
il 1 » -ring to the attenUon of the voters o f the
n and t: ngs were done at said mass meeting, hence 
- a r v ol what was done at said meeting.

ntuittee n »  submits the following condus

lOBVt
connect witt 
towards

This ma« 
whose duty it 
County what i 
this letter, w!

The Goo«

the
vn tc

lb

1. By the terms of the Resolution adopted by the County Judge 
ami ( ommissioners above quoted. e*i h Commissioners Precinct will 
r. ce.v- i rroad build Dg wit! s the limits f said precinct is full
proportion of the bond money,

✓
2. The cardinal roads will he selected and 'ocaled by the Com

missioners Court with the advice and assistance of the Road Com. 
□sit tee herein above provided for.

3. Kach Commissioners Precinct will b« required to build said 
cardinal roads to their respective Commissioners Precinct lin* - ( p 
other words, Commissioners Precincts One and Three A U !ton 
and J. 8 . Yeager, Commissioners, will be required to build the car
dinal roads south and north and east and west to their respective .,t, 
cint lines out of the money apportioned to them from the bonds ;n 
like manner. Commissioners Precincts Two and Four. II Windham 
and J. W. McDaniel, Commissioners, will be required to build tm- 
cardinal roada from their respective precinct lines to connect up with 
and run into Cross Plains and Oplin out of the monev apportioned to 
them from the bonds. The present bond issues of One Hundred 
Thousand Dollars each respectively voted by Road District One and 
Poor, which applies to Commissoners Precinct One, Three and Four 
Baird, Clyde, Putnam and Cross Plains, will be charged to these pre
cincts and paid for out of their portion of the Bond moDey set aside to 
them under the resolution of the f ’ ourt above quoted.

4. The money remaimug in euch Commissioners Precinct after 
providing for the construction of the Cardinal Roads indicated herein, 
will be at the disposal of each Commissioner to construct such Latter, 
al Roads us he aud the votera of his respective district may determine.

5, The Baird and Ctoss Plains Road and the Bankhead High
way east and west through the County, being designated by the High
way Commission of Texas as State Highways, we have every assur 
ance from the Highway Commission that we will get aid to an amount 
of approximately (300.000 (Ml. This will almost take care of the two 
longest roads and leave more of our Million Dollars to apply to Lat 
teral Roads. Our voting a Million Dollars assures us of $1,300. 
000.00 and we will have to repay only $1,000,000,00.

0. We also call attention that there are three Railroads in the 
County, paying more taxes than any individual or company. The 
Railroads are not opposing the Bond Issue and resulting increase in 
their taxes. They are awake to the fact that Good Hoads mean 
added prosperity to the County, and a prosperous people adds to the 
comfort, happiness and general prosperity of all alike.

These six propositions make the Bond Issue absolutely fair and 
equitable to the residents of the four several Cammissioners' Pre. 
cincls, aud with this understanding you should tie able to vote intel
ligently and without community jealousy

The Cardinal Roads are to be graded, provided with concrete 
culverts and surfaced with gravel. With reference to the tax nec
essary to provide for this Bond Issue, we submit herewith a letter 
from Judge Black, which we have carefully read and, after invesliga- 
ligation of records, approve as correct. The Committee assumes 
that every voter and citi/.en is in favor of Good Roads. Our neigh
boring counties have demonstrated beyond question the value of 
Good Roads. You are convinced already— and have been all these 
years— that Good Roads are good things. The question is; Are you 
willing to pay the price of their coat? Takiug into consideration 
the amount of employment the building of this proposed system will 
give to our citizens the money to be placed with each of your local 
hanks and used by them to help finance our citizenship until the 
money is finally used for the purpose contemplated, the fact that this 
present generation is entitled to some of the comforts and onnven 
lences accruing from such a system of roads for our County, taking 
into consideration the enhanced value of your lands by reason of 
these roads, the greater amount of produce you can haul to market, 
is it not worth while and is it not worth all and abundantly more than 
it will cost? Study the question carefully and honestly and vote 
on this progressive measure without prejudice to any one aud solely 
on its merits, as a question compared with the amount it will cost 
and the general benefits accruing therefrjm.

Respectfully submitted,

GOOD ROADS C O M M I T T E E

L E T T E R  FROM J U D G E  BLACK
In view of the questions that have been asked in reference to the 

tax Dtttxssary to take care of the Million Dollars in Road Bonds, 
should they be voted, 1 have carefully calculated the maturities of the 
Bonds and the tax necessary to take care of them each yea* until all 
of them shall have been paid. Now, if the Attorney General ap 
proves the Bonds maturing as I have outlned, and which he has 
promised to do, and if our asaessed valuations in the County remain 
approximately as they were in 1920, then an 85-cente tax rate will 
take care of the Bonds and interest on same. This will be the high 
est rate necessary in any one year, but later on the County will be 
able to take care of them at a slightly cheaper rate.

I f  the Bonds carry and having the bond money with which to 
conatruct roads, we can make some reduction in the County Tax Rate. 
I would recommend at least a ten cent reduction. I think that we 
can safely do this This, taken from the 85-cent Tax, made neces. 
sary on account o f the Bonds, would leave a net increase of 75 cents. 
O f course the CO cent Special Tax now being collected in Commission
ers’ Precinct No. 4, and the 30 cents being collected in Hoad District 
No. 1 would be abolished. This, then, would leave a net increase 
in the Cross Plains District of only 15 cents and in Road District No.
1 of 45 cents.

The above information, in connection with the resolution signed 
by the Commissioners' Court, ought to make it possible for each voter 
to understand what he is doing and how he ought to vote. It will 
cost something to build a system o f roads. No question about 
that. It is only a question as to whether we ought to go on as we 
are or whether we ought to build a system of roads and pay for them 
Which is best for our County and for us as individuals? I f  we 
think it best to have Good Roads then, as good citizens, we ought to 
go out and vote for them. If, on the other hand, we think tt best 
to go on as we are today, then, as good citizens, we ought to go to 
the polls and vote against the Road Bonds.

Personally I believe that GoAd Roads" pay. 1 believe that 
they ar»- the best investment that a County can make. The steady 
growth of tiV eountirk that have Good Roads ought to convince any 
•oe that Good Roads are a paying Investment,

J. R. BLACK.

DAVIS FAGAN RECITAL

Is it possible for a singer to Bing 
a duett with herself?

Can a living voice and the same 
voice reproduced on an instrument 
tie so identical io tone quality that 
they eftonot b • distinguished, one 
from the other?

Has science achieved a triumph 
that marks the dawn of a new day . 
in the act of music? These are some j 
o f the questions— questn ns in which 
every peison of culture must take a I 
keen interest— that will be answered I 
at the Recital to lie given at the i 
School Auditorium, Wednesday, 
April 20th. Invitations to this af I 
fair io which Helen Davis, the cele 
brated mezzo-soprano, and Sibyl 
Sanderson Fagan whistler, will ap- 

r have been received by many- 
prominent musicians o f this city, i 
and interest in the coming affairl 
aeems to be keen in musical circles. 

In the coming recital, the artists

will sing ami whistle in comparison 
with their art as RK CRKATKD by 
the New Kdison, to enable the audi. 
enee to judge whether or not the 
living performances can be made to 
live forever. The audience will try 
to pick the two golden threads of 
tone apart, to say which one lives 
for the moment and which one has 
been made immortal. Can it be 
done? Cards of admittance can be 
secured at Alexander s Music Shop 
if you wish to bear the question an- 
sweiei.

Mont Somes, who worked for us 
on The Star thirty-three years ago 
for over a year, visited the editor 
And family Saturday and Sunday 
Mr. Somes lived in W>co for several 
years, where be married. Some 
twelve years ago he moved to Pecoe, 
where Ins wife died and where he 
■till owns some valuable property 
His children are all grown, and two 
of his daughters are married. Two

moDtus ago * ent tQ KaDKer,
" o r t  it- 19 ŵ rking in a Job print 
>ng office. We were glad „ee 
him. Mont Some* «  the beat all 
around printer in the United States

BAPTIST BEREAN CLASS
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

The Berean Class of the Baptist 
Sunday School met in business an,i 
social session last Tuesday niglu 
with its teacher, Miss Willie Mh\ 
Walker. With Mrs. C. B. Holmes 
and Miss Hazel Magee assisting at 
the piano, a number of good, old 
fashioned hymns were sung, with s 
heartiness and fervor that bespoke 
the interest and enthusiasm this 
class is displaying in every branch 
of Christian work

Tjye election of officers was the 
most ihi port ant event of the evening, 
and resulted as follows:

President, Terl Perdue.

\ ice President, Mac Brundage. 
Secretary Treasurer— Roy ce Uilli 

land.
Chorister, Kd Chambers. 
Chairman of Membership Com

mittee, Murray Harris.
Chairman of Courtesy Committee, 

Brown Jones.
Chairman of Social Committee, 

Lunham Stokes.
The class adopted as its motto: 

‘ God first, the other fellow second 
“nd self third," with a strong deter- 
™'uutlon to live as nearly as possi-
i'H c*‘**n> consecrated, helpful, 
Lhrutian » f , .  A Duinber o( fBt„ .

,Tad ln9lrucUve talks were
ness anrl"t'ra<iler,*,,<1 Teal elirne»L ness and desire to male* tk, ._
for God and fellow ® a0 lh,° g> g°

The class now has 32 on roll with 
encouraging prospect, for a bL T *  
< rease, not only in the number e « ’ 
rolled, hut in the number of reauul 
attendants. Last Sunday “here 
were 24 present, giving as close at-

Sigal Theatre
PROGRAM

Friday, April H— Alice Calhoun in

“PRINCESS JONES
Did you ever know a Princess who 
worked in a general store? See 

- Princess Jones"

Also William Duncan in

“FIGHTING FATE’’
15 and 25 cts.

Saturday— Louise Lovelyin

“ WHILE THE DEVIL LAUGHS"
Her latest Fox Special Also a 

Y itagrapti Comedy.

Monday— Carmel Meyers in

“ THE GILDED DREAM"
A  Six Reel Cniversl Feature.

15 & 25 Cte-

Tuesday—

“ BELOW THE DEAD LINE"
A Six Reel Feature 

15 & 25 Cts.

Wednesday—

“ THE DEVIL S ANGEL"
With an all star cast. Also a Com

edy. 15 A 25 Cts.

Thursday—Special— Norma Tal- 
mage in

“THE BRANDED WOMAN"
Her latest First National Special in

Seven Reels. 15 A 40 Cts

Friifay. April 1st— Alice Joyce in

“ COUSIN KATE"
William Duncan in

“FIGHTING FATE”
Big double show only 15 and 25 cts. 

Saturday— Tom Mix in

“PRAIRIE TRAILS'
Also a Sunshine Comedy

Coming Special— April 23d 
“ WHILE NEW YORK SLEEPS"

BREAD
Sanitary. Clean. Nutritious 
10c Per Loaf, 3 Loaves 25c

ROLLS
hot every day in time for 
dinner, 10c per. doz. Large 
Sandwich Buns. 25c per. dz.

Layer Cakes
Caramel. Coconut or Choco

late Cakes. 65 cts.
Cream Puffs. 30 cts. per doz 
Pies 10 cts. three for 25 cts.
Full line Cookies. 10 cts. per. 
doz. Fresh every day at the

CITY BAKERY

tention to the lesson as conditions 
would permit; for, as yet, no class 
room has been provided; but, with 
a class steadily growing in enroll
ment and enthusiasm, all things will 
be possible, and #ie class room 
must be next. *  . • » '

A fter various matters abncrWntbg 
the class w/irk and organization •*'igd * 
been discussed, light refreshm^Ha 
were served, and all officers weft 
toasted in a pledge of fellowship 
and cooperation

This is a fine band o f young fel. 
lows, united for a great purpose and 
doing a great good. Young men 
and boys of Baird, v19it this class 
on Sunday morning at 10 o ’clock,
•ee the work and join in trying to *

*  moral and spiritual force in 
(h it city.

VOLUME NO. 34.

Our Motto; “  ’tib  w e itb b e  b ib t h , mob

BAIRD, CALLAHAN

Fashionable Si
In a

AF

Merchandise o f 
ed and faultlessly t£ 
keen sense o f value

B. L
YOUR TRADING PLACE

EDISON RE-CREATION RECITAL

Miss Helen Davis, the celebrated 
mezzo-soprano, and Sibyl Sanderson 
Kagan, a whistler without a peer, as
sisted by William Osborne, v io lin 
ist, will be heard in an unique re
cital at the School Auditorium, on 
the evening of Wednesday, April 20.

Mies Davis is one of the most 
promising young singers now on the 
concert stage. She is the possessor 
of a brilliant voice o f glorious qual
ity and an ability to interpret the 
songs that America loves. She was 
horn in America and has accom 
plished all her vocal and artistic 
training entirely here, of which fact 
she is ver^ proud.

When Sibyl Sanderson Fagan was 
a tiny girl, she was given to making 
everybody in the family miserable 
by whistling loudly and eternally. 
One day, along came a professional 
wnlstler, to visit the Fagan home, in 
Springfield, Ohio, and Miss Fagan 
suddenly discovered that she could 
whistle “ i  little better," as she mod
estly expressed it, “ than most peo. 
pie."

She determined to make a real ar
tistic profession for herself, by 
means of her unusual gift. She stud
ied breathing exercises, which are 
qnite a* important in whittling as in 
atngtng. Also, she studied the pi
ano until her artistic ideals were de
veloped. It  didn’t take her long, 
after beginning pieno leeeons, to see 
that her whiatling could be made a 
real art and not an entertaining nov. 
elty. Miaa Fagan whistlce by means 
o f her two fingers. She says she 
wooldn’t even try any other way, 
for the can Whistle longer and get

less tired and avoid blistered lips by 
using her fingers.

The concert on Wednesday even
ing, April 20th, promises to be a 
most unusual treat for the music 
lovers of Baird.

Lards of admission can be se
cured at Alexander s Music Shop, as 
long as accommodations remain.

CARD OF THANKS

I sincerely thank all for their 
kindness to my father, J. S. Ray, ot 
Cottonwood, in his last illness, also 
for kindness and sympathy shown 
to us since his death aud for the 
beautiful (lowers.

W, J. Ray

TELEPHONE SERVICE

How’s your Telephone working 
and what kind af service are you 
getting? It  is our desire to render 
the v «ry  best service— 100 per cent 
good. We want you to report to the 
management any dissatisfaction per
taining to yonr Telephone.

We expect to pnt up more cable 
and rebuild n number o f our lioee in 
Baird a^nooii ao our men can return 
to Bairdf . They are now at Putnam 
rebuilding that plant, which was 
torn up by the sleet storm.

We are now paying our operators 
as per wage law, even though the 
wage law was not put in force. We 
find it easier to give good service 
when the operators are only working 
eight hours and receiving more puy.

Please tell us if yonr service is 
not good.

T. P. Bcnrden,
19-21 Genernl Manager.
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